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126 PUPILS ON 
HONOR ROLL OF 
MERKEL SCHOOLS

■'SF ill If

' ' i Julien C. Hyer, Tort Worth lawyer
Juniors With Average of .39 Per ! « " ‘1 foi mer stau senator and now 

Cent Lead Hiifh School for ] Lions International, ha.
Past Term; Seniors Have 26 
Per cent.

announced hi* candidacy for congresi- 
mart-at'lurge, Place No. 3. j

Leaping sixteen stories from the j 
Tower Petroleum building in Dallas 

With thirteen members on the hon- "'•th suicidal intent, Miss Lucy Ren-
or roll for the last six weeks term, the Prominent Dallas pianist,
1 I J U- u ct 1. I au insUiUly killed Saturday.Juniors led the High School with an
average of 30 per cent. Altogether 37 of the West

 ̂ . Texas Historical society since its or-High School pupils appear on the | . . ,; ganization nine years ago, wa- re-el-
honor roll, while 80 from the Gram- j p^ted at the annual session of that 
mar School attained this distinction,. group at Sweetwater Saturday, 
making a total of 126 on the honor j Effort« of Frank Yandell, 50, and 
roll for the term, or 23 per cent. ■ Albert 26, to cremate the body

of a cow resulted in the death of the

If ms WfR£

i C I D C  l l ñ V C ^

‘TH E WILD OATS BOY” 
PRESENTED THURSDAY 

FOR FIREMEN’S FUND
ONLY NINE DAYS 

FOR CROP LOANS
April 30 is Dead Line for Appli

cations for Loans; SI0,000,- 
000 Still Available.

Three-Aft Comedy Drama, witk 
Cast of Talented Local Play
ers, an4l Brilliant Array 
SpcciaKies at Cozy at 8:15.

Percentages of the High School 
classes on the honor roll follow: 

Juniors, 39 per cent.
Seniors, 26 per cent.
Freshmen, 16 per cent.
Sophomores, 15 per cent.
The complete honor roll list follows: 

HiCH SCHOOL.
Eighth Grade.

Ethelda Tucker, 96; Neal Durham, 
93; Jesse Margaret Retry, 93; Joyce 
Jones. 93; Aline McAninch, 93; Louise

two men when an oil barrel exploded, 
throwing burning oil over them.

Believed to be the youngest licensed 
airplane pilot in Texas, Max Leon, 16, 
a 1931 graduate of the Beaumont 
High school, received a license in Feb
ruary and has had 15 hours solo fly
ing.

S. M. N. Marrs, 70, veteran state 
superintendent of public instruction.

EVENING OF OPERA

Toombs, 93; Juanita Bishop. 92; Viv- died at College Station at 9:30 .Mon
ian Davis, 92; Billie Bernice Cambili, 
91; Lena Faye Harrell, 91.

\itith Grade.
Walderine Huskey, 97; Billy Gard

ner, 95; Fay Pinckley, 9-1 ; Mary Bell 
Dougla.«. 92; Duncan Briggs. 90; Ken. 
neth Cribley, 1*0 ; Ruth Davis, 90. 

Junior Clarn.
Lucille Campbell, 97; .Mildred Rich, 

ardson, 95; Nell Hughes. 95; Opal 
Huskey, 95; Florcn,. Rider, 94; Etta 
Pruitt. 93; Melba Taylor. 91; Howard 
Stanley, 91; .Meyer Mellnger, 90;

day night of heart disease, with which 
he wgs stricken about seven hours 
earlier.

Over 18,000 persons were cared for 
in the 18 eleemosynary institutions of 
the state at an average cost of $18.53 
per capita cost in February, the mon
thly report of the state board of con
trol reveals.

Double funeral rites were held at 
Clyde Tuesday afternoon for T. J. 
Ross and Lucille Ross, father and 
daughter, the latter dying le.ss than

Abilene Orche.stra and Oratorio 
society under direction of Christian 
L. Taulow presents a iierformance of 
operatic and symphonic excerpts at 
Fair Park .Auditorium, Abilene, .May 
3, 1932, eight o’clock.

Announcement of the first appear, 
ance of .Abilene’s own Opera and 
Orchestra society has been made for 
the feature performance of the an. 
nual music week.

L nited efforts of all Abilene musi. 
cians are being made to include one 
hundred voices, to be supported by a
SO.piece symphony in the personnel, hausted

all in costume, singing excerpts from 
the "Unfinished Symphony,’’ “ II Tro- 
vatore,”  “ Traviata,”  "Lucia di Lam- 
mermooi,’’ “ K-goletto’’ and ‘ Butter
fly.’ ’

Programs containing synopses and 
words of all choruses will be given out.

A Especial school childi^n’s mat
inee with the very low price of 15 
cents will be presented on May the 
2nd at 4 o’clock. The evening perfor
mance will be given May the 3rd and 
prices will be only 50 cents, adult, 
the benefits of both performances go
ing to the Abilene Welfare associa
tion whose funds at present are ex-

Only nine days remain for farmers [ 
to apply for the government’s 1932 
crop production loans. A general re-1 
minder was issued in press dispatcher 
from Wa.shington Wednesday, and 
H. L. Johnston, loan administrative 
officer at Abilene, states that there 
has been no indication that the time 
for filing applications will be extend
ed after the date originally set, April 
30.
• The Washington dispatch said ag
ricultural department loan officers 
have approved loans totaling |39,.364,>

Just hke the fireboys respond 100 
per cent when the siren sounds th* 
signal of the red demon of fire, Mer- 

I kel citisens are planning to turn out 
en mass« in reciprocal appraciatioa 
of past performances of the boys o f 
the volunteer department for thair 
presentation of "The Wild Oats Boy," 
Cozy theatre, tonight, (Thursday.)] 
The curtain rises at 8:15.

An orchestra, with Miss Iris Gar
rett as pianist and many of Merkel’a 
most talented musicians i.-Kluded, haa 
t--< n practicing all week and will ren
der an entertaining program before 
th( performace begins ag well as fur- 
nirh diversion between the acts and 
accompaniment for the specialties.

The cast of players under the eo-
000 to date; and there is still more j ^ r s .  J, Olin Luiby and 
than $10,000,000 in the original fund Christine Collins have worked
set aside for the loans. Applications untiringly in daily rehearsals; added

to this, specialties by .Merkel’s best en
tertainers will make merry the inter
missions between acts, and an evening

approved average $126 each to 311,- 
, 15f farmers.
I Only 86 applications have been for. I
warded to the regional loan office at round pleasure is promised t b ^
Dallas by the Taylor county commit, 
tee. The average ‘o f these loans is 
approximately $100.

Ouida Mae Hulsey. 90; Faye \an. ,15 hours after her father succumbed 
treese, 90; Joyce M heeler, 1*0; Mar. . jq pneumonia.
gan-t .Miller, 90. j with tĉ tal exports of $324,000.000

Senior i  Ine*. | ¡j, Texas was exceeded by only
U la  Patterson. 9.5: Ross. Ferrier, j

Jr., 94; Ida Mae Derstine. 94, R. among Texas exports are cotton,
Ely, 93; Avis Deavers, 93, " '  p*<roleum products, wheat, flour and
Evelyn Boat. 92; W. .M. Taylor. 92; , sulphur
Elmer Adcock, 90.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
First Gradr, Mr*. Sash.

To Hold College 
Entrance Exams 

April 27, 28, 29

“Sound Your Horn”
To Be Presented by 

The M. H. S. Players

* who attend. Those on prcjgram for 
special numbers are: little Miss Nancy 

1 Jean 5?i-ott and Master Freddie Lee 
______________________ ! Hughes, Miss Betty Lou Grimes, Miss

S t^ ’ i c t  R u l e s  B a ^ ’  ! Slmmons and Parker Sharp
’ ’  ■_ " i and Bob Allen.

Many Texas Ljoans Admission prices are 10 and 25
cents, the proceeds to go to the Fire- 
mer.W Fund. Let’s go.

Margaret Sharp. 9.5; Vera IvOut«=e 
Miller, 94; Claren.'e Perry, 94; Jim 
Sublett, 93; .Minnie .Alice Mayfield, 
93; Wesley Owen, 92; Pearl tVeaver, 
92; Otis Brewer, 92; Aubrey Shouse, 
91; Jerry Warren, 91 : Bonnie T. Me. 
Aninch. 91 ; fTinrles Edward MTIliams, 
90; Elbert Hickman, i*0.

First G’-adr Mrs. Traff. 
Marilyn Sue Grimes, 97; Wanda 

Dewett, 96; Billy Clyde Haynes, 96; 
Billy Tom Hutcheson, 96; Mickey 
Diltz, 94; Robert Gilmore, 92; Bob 
Jinkins, 92.

Second Grade, ^^es Ciirh,
Dora Marie Gaither. 91 ; Mary Lou 

Higgins, 91; Virgie Mae Henry, 90; 
Lady Jane Anderson. 90.

Second Grade, .Miss Sicantt.
Roy Owen, 94; O. C. Shouse, 94; 

Louise Patterson, 93; Ova Martin, 91 ; 
Winona Thomas, 90; Earl Mashbum, 
90; Clarence Melton, 90; Douglas 
McCoy, 90; Eva Martin, 90; Ulysses 
Smith. 90.

(Continued on Page Five.)

Wayne T(xKl, a comicted murderer, 
i who escaped from the central state 
! farm on April 1, has been returned by 
his father to the prison from which 
he fled and has resumed serving 
his life sentence.

Fire losses in Texas in 1931 total
ling $17,009,000 were the- highest they 
have been in the history of the state,

Pupils from short-term, unaffilia- The M. H. .̂ .
•-{'d rural %cho.»ls must take an entran. direction of .Miss Lucy Tracy, will 
ce examination to enter any giade. present “ Sound Your Horn,”  a clever 
above the eighth grade in an affiliated ^three-aca comedy, at the Grammar 
school, bor the accommodation of j School auditorium on Friday night of 
such pupils, .Merkel High school wdll i this week, beginning at 8 o’clock. The 
give these examinations on the sched. ' admission price will be ten cents.

____ Washington. April 21.— Senator
players, under the ’ Connally again appealed Tuesday , p j  j.g|. Y ia .m  S iU C e  

to Secretary Hyde t;p modify his re
gulations relative to seed loans with 
which many applications in W’ est Tex. 
as have been unable to comply. The 
existing regulations provide that

uled dates, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, .April 27, 28 and 29. The 
questions are sent out from the state 
department of education and papers 
are sent to -Austin for grading. Those 
who wi.sh to take any of these exami. 
nations should notify Siipt. Roger A. 
Burge.ss at .Merkel at once. Unless he

The ca.st of characters read.-̂ : 
Drusilla, a little girl about town, 

Marie Stanford. i
Phyllis, her chum, Joyce Wheeler. 
Etta Lamb, a waitre.-s, .5!ildred 

Richardson.
Mr. Angus, attorney for the Van , 

Dyke estate. Leo Tucker.

Feb. Falls Tuesday

With nc rainfall registered in 
March, expected .April showers did 

where a farmer.borrower of la.st year  ̂uot put in v.ieir appearance until lata
has nut cleared that loan a new one 
will bt granted only where the far
mer give* both a first mortgage to 
protect this year’s loan and a «econd 
mortgage to cover the unpaid balance 
of last year’s indebtedness.

Sunday afternoon, when a light 
iprinkle fell here.

Early Tue.sday morning shower* 
began to fall, b taling 3-8 of an inch, 
according to the gauge of Volunteer 
Weather Observer Grover Hale.

Weather forecasts by the govem-

acrording to a tabulation of report« j
in the office of State Fire Insurance j the examination for the ques-

receives from pupils their application ' Homer Bird, contact man for Em
pire Bottling Works, Van Robert.s.

' Commissioner Raymond S. Mauk.
I Gus Taylor, banker and one of the 
* organizers of the East Texas Cham

ber of Commerce, was elected presi- 
dent of the organization and Jackson
ville was chosen convention city for 
1933 at the closing session of the an
nual convention held at Lufkin.

Hurled from his speeding motor
cycle when he crashed into the side 
of an automobile coming out of a fill
ing station on the Fort Worth-Dallas 
pike. State Highway Patrolman A. 
L. Moore, 26, was so badly injured 
Saturday morning that he died before 
he conid be carried to a Fort Worth 
hospital.

M ERKEL 20 YEAR S A G O
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, April 19, 1912.)

• r

1

Mrs. Austin Boyd was a visitor to 
Abilene Saturday to see her parents.

O. H. Cordell, Jack Provine and 
W. W’ . Wheeler were Abilene visitors 
Saturday.

Mrs. J, A. Buford and her mother. 
Mis. McKay, were Abilene visitors 
Wednesday.

Will McGar of Stanton was here 
last week visiting his sisters, Mrs. 
Fred Groene and Mrs. Claude Com- 
egys. Mr. McGar departed on the 
midnight train Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson of 
Abilene came in Wednesday afternoon 
for a visit to the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Johnson.

J. R. Adcock has Just returned 
from a pleasant visit with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Belle Kunze, of Fort Worth.

Grandpa
Wednesday

Westenhoover 
night from

came in 
Louisiana

where he has been for aevenal months.

Allea and 1er stater,

f

Miss Lurlyne Long, visited another 
sister, Mrs. W. Parten, who was op
erated on Saturday at the Alexander 
«anatarium in Abilene. Mrs. Parten’s 
condition is said to be greatly im
proved.

A postponed meeting of the Twen
tieth Century club was held at the 
home of Mrs. G. H. Adams Saturday 
afternoon, April 13. The lesson un
der Miss I.urlyne Long wa* splendid 
and We had two other little guests, 
.Misse» Ina Maye Adams and Lucile 
Edwards, who played and sang sev
eral selections of late music. Yes, 
we will remember these little sun
beams. Ina Maye was radiantly hap
py as sho poured punch to each and, 
as we lingered to talk with her, the 
smiling face of Lucile greeted us over 
tho bowl of violets that had been 
daintly arranged in bunches and 
were pinned on each guest as a 
souvenir of a pleasant and profitable 
afternoon in the Adams home. The 
club will meet next week with Miss 
Lucy Beene.

tions must be sent for from Austin 
SCHEDUI.E OF EXAMS.

Wednesday, Aprfi 27—
8 a. m.—Grammar and composition, 

arithmetic (advanced).
1 p, m.— General science, physics.
Thursday, April 28—
8 a. m.— Ancient hi.story, Latin I 

and II, Spanish I and IL American 
literature.

1 p. m.—Physical geography, mod
ern history, algebra, English litera
ture.

Friday, April 29—
8 a. m.—American history, physiol

ogy, plane geometry.
1 p. m.—Biology, civics.
There will be a fee for taking these 

examinations, all the money going to 
the state department for grading the 
papers. 'These fees are payable when 
the pupil starts the examination. The 
schedule of fees i> <** follows: 1-4 sub
jects. $1.00; 6-8 subjects, |2.00; 9-12 
subjects, $3.00; 13 or more subjects, 
$4.00.

Four Merkel Men Are 
On 42nd Grand Jury

Four Merkel men, George Wood- 
rum, B. T. Sublett, Watt Blair and 
W

Christine Eliot, owner of roadside 
refreshment stand, Margaret Canon.!

Mrs. Van Dyke, a self-made mil- j 
lionairess, Margaret Dean.

Diane Webster, her niece, Mary 
Elizabeth Grimes.

Theodore Webster, her nephew, 
Paul Collins.

Mr. Beasley, care taker for Van 
Dyke estate, Monta Moore.

The place is the interior of Chris
tine Eliot’s refreshment stand on the 
State road, the time of the play being 
the present.

— ■ ,. .. — «
Brother of Merkel

Man Dies Thursday

J. F. Laney, age 72, brother of aur 
fellow-townsman, W. H. Laney, died 
Thursday of last week at his home at 
Wills Point after an illnesB of several 
weeks. He was unmarried.

W. H. Laney, accompanied by Mrs. 
Laney, Miss Rosie and Howard and 
another son, Homer, from Tatum, N. 
M., attended the funeral which was 
held Friday at Willa Point. Nephews 
o f tho deceased were pall bearers.

He is survived by two other broth
ers, besides the one here, Dave and 
John, both of Wills Point, and three 
sisters, Mrs. Ben W’alters, Mrs. Ollie

I Senator Connally insists this is so j 
I involve«! as to preclude many West ment tall for rams over p .rtions of 
j Texas farmers fr«>m availing them- j West Texas Thursday, 
selves of these seed loans, but Secre- j Rainfall in January and February 
tary Hyde declared he could not . amounted here to 3.92 inches bring- 
changfl them now. ; ing the year’s total to 4.2ii inches.

C. Neil are on the 42nd district | Richardson,
court grand jury impaneled Monday I „
morning. C. w . Gill, Abilene, is fore- |. . .
man. Others on the panel are: D. D. ’______ ^________
Williams and C. H. Moore, Ovalo; A. j  j j  R eevesM Pather Dies.
E. Fogle, Tuscola; C. T. Adams, Upon receipt of the news tell- 
Lawn. and Caleb Reed, T. R. Spencer „ f  hi, father, J. E.
and J. T. Leeson, Abilene. j Reeves, at a Pecos sanitarium at 6:40

Eleven indictments ware returned j w'ednesday evening, L. B. Reeves, lo- 
by the 42nd district court grand Jury. ,..1 manager o f the Smithweetem Bell 
in a partial report late Wednesday. | Telephone company, accompanied by 

The grand jury made no report R«^ves. left at once for Pecos.
The funeral was to be held at Fort 
Stockten, probably sometime Thurs-

on investigations into charges 
j against four young men in ronnec- 
I tion with the digging o f a tunnel un- 
j der a North First street building ad
jacent to the Citizens National bank 
of Abilene in March.

Clomplaints in the "tunnel job" 
charge conspiracy to rob the (Mti- 
xens National bank and conspirgey 
to violate liquor laws.'The rhargm 

Ed Teaff left Tuesdayjnomiag for-ji^r, pending against Malcolm Foater,
Rupert and OliVer ftliick and E. A.' 
Rice. 1 ‘

a visit with relatives at Troy, his old 
home team.

day.

Mrs. Hayncfl Improving.
Slight improvement was reported 

Thursday morning in the condition of 
Mrs. W. D. Haynes, beloved Merkel 
woman, who ia sariously ill at the 
Weet Taxias Baptist sanitdrium in 
Abilcna. Mrs. Hayoas was given a 
bl6od transfusion Tuesday, following 
lia jor iurgery last Saturday.

LOSSES.
On a gloomy day I met a New York man who seemed almost 

happy.
A friend asked him: “ How’s the market?”
"Haven’t the slightest idea.’ ’
The questioner was astonished. "Don’t you own stocks and 

bonds?”
"Sure I do,”  my man replied. "But I know the things 1 own 

can’t disappear. 1 know, also, that 1 have no chance of selling 
them at a decent price in this market. 'Therefore, why should 1 
torture myself by watching them every day and figuring out 
how much they have depreciated?”

The other looked at him as if he were a traitor to the ser
ious ideals of American finance. Whereupon my friend uttered 
an important truth.

“The trouble with these fellows in Wall Street is that they 
have taken their lo.s.ses fifteen times a day for two years,”  he 
.said. “Think of it, fifteen times seven hundred. What a loss 
that makes. Nobody can stand a loss like that. If they’d put 
away their lead pencils; if they’d quit figuring on the back of 
envelopes and the margins of newspapers, and forget the whole 
thing, they would be much better off. Taking your loss fifteen 
times a day doesn’t get you anj’where. It u.aes up brain cells 
and nervous energy that might be used for progre.ss.”

Every one of us who ha.s any heart at all has had his heart 
wrung in the past few months. We help as far as we can, but 
there are so many we can not help. So many men who want 
to work for whom there is no work!

To these victims of the depression, and especially to 
old who have been wiped out and lack the strength or the time; 
to make a fresh start, our deepest sympathy goes out.

But there has been a lot of whining on the part of men who 
have no excuse to whine.

I have been reading Emerson’s diaries. His railroad bonda 
went aour in the panic of 1857. He refers to his losses just once. 
His house burned down, and bis diary records: “ House burn
ed,”  and goes on to more important things.

Such men give us renewed respect for the human race, and 
America haa her full share of them.

But I am weary of the boys who tell me how much they 
would have had if they had sold everyth ing in the 
of. 1929-<-the bfdf^-of-the-envelope lads who take tbeirt 
fifteen times a d ^ .
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TUK m i :r k k l  m a i l
Fublshfil Kv»>ry Friday Muiniiiic 
(Jluvtr and Cap’.f, I'ubli^bcrs. 

TEl.tPHONK NO >\\

Entert^l at the postofficc at M rkel, 
Texas, a.s second cla.ns mail.

s^¿fS:c/^/p^/(>.v h a t k s

THE BADGER WEEKLY

11.50
$ 2.00

Taylor and Jones counties 
Anywhere else

(In Advance)
Advertising ffauVOn AppricaftoiT”  

•\U obituarie.s, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are cla.ssed as 
idvertising. and will be chaigi'd for 
at Ic per word.

TRADE AT HOME.
(From “ That’s That” in the 

Port -Arthur N
Says The Texas Weekly, comment

ing on the definition of “ production
"The merchant in your town adds 

value to everything he keeps in his 
store for the convenience of customers. 
He adds the ‘utility’ of having those 
goods where you can buy them And 
to that extent the merchant in your 
town is a producer.

“ Now do you -oe the practical im
plication of the definition? If it is 
desirable that home-prinluct d goods 
should be used in preference to oth
ers, where all other things arc t-mal. 
is it not desirable to patroni7c borne 
merchants? It certainly i>. It i> not j 
only desirable, but i< dirwtlv related ' 
to community welfare."

The dollar kept at home i> the dol
lar working at home, circulating at 
home, making payrolls, creating blot
ter conditions of employment.

i‘uò>u>k-ù «KtsiUy tJu .-tiidrntt a / Merkfl High School and 
J hy fk. Senior Cla.-a ot ’JJ— .Mre. R. B. In'in, tpon.tor.

The Staff:
Editoi-in-t hiet— Ida Mae Doratine. Sports Editor— Willie Evelyn 
Assistant Editor— Lela Patterson. .Assistant Sport»
Society Editor— Mary Elizabeth rier.

Grimea. Joke Editor—Cephas Wozencraft.

Boaz. 
Editor— Ross Fer-

a true student of ?lerkel High will do. 
He will do his best, even if he is last.

Oi'iaranize Endeavor 
Union in Taylor. Co.

ERE>HMt\\ SEMS.
Who said the Fish cou.d I’t do any

thing? We can, believe it i r not. 
Shannon, a F'ish we arc all proud 
of, won the mile run at district 
mee.. Shannon w ill get t ' go to the 
-tate meet at .Austin the oin, fi th and 
7th, of May. We are all betting on 
him to win the state and then g» to 
Chicagii. Just watch the Freshmen 
news!!

t)ne day Mr. Riddle gave the phy
sical geography class a test and Lou
ise TiHinibs put paUeur an English 
.scientist. She asked Mr. Riddle if it 
would count off much and he replied: 

Mr. Kiddle; “ If someone asked you 
if Tom Riddle was a negro and you 
said ‘yes.’ Would you be right?” 

Louise Toombs; “ li they said a 
negro school tcai her, 1 would bo half 
right.’’

Sl-RISG.
Agai.i wc hear the ever-new story 
Of i.a.ure bursting forth in all her 

glory.
Of how the b rds begin to sing 
Glad tidings of returning .-pring.

It is spi.ngtir. • in our lives today. 
Mother nature holds undisputed sw ay; 
But we can look around and see 
The withered flowers of yesterday.

DO.\'T Y O r BELIEVE IT!
(By Dr. Heidegger.)

The Hoolahuola bird of the Skep- i 
tic Islands catches the niu-iical notes 
of the crooners of that island and sells 
them for golf clubs, by special permis
sion of the copyright owners.

In Ohoowahoo, India, Clurie, a pet 
elephant, was burn with an old fash
ioned hand-bag instead of a trunk.

Oxie Strengthophel, strong man of 
^Rypt, lifted a thousand pound | 
weight above his head so quickly that I 
he was lifted three feet and seven in - ' 
ches o ff the ground, where he remain-1 
ed fur sometime.

The Whiskeysulero bird of the Noo- 
mann Islands builds its nest solely 
out of whiskers of aluminum peddlers.

Mr. Marshall Stalls, of Merkel High_ 
school, probably understands women 
better than any other boy his age in 

____  [ North America.
SE\lOR s m s .  j Mrs. J. Killiedead, England’s best

¡spring is here, and the Seniors are knowrn criminal lawyer, lost the case
very happy. The April showers re -, criminal he ever tried to

I mind them that it won’t be long now i .
,  , , „ , . 1  -'If-J- R- Lasiterof M. H. S. is the' until their high school days will be ■

I over. ; States.
I ‘

; .Monday wa» the day that every i (Notice— Upon request. Dr. Heideg- 
I Senior got the thrill that comes once I K«’ ’’ " ‘ 'I furnish information to prove

kel did welj at the district meet, al
though none of them placed. Toombs 
did well in the 2‘20 low hurdles and 
the 220 yard dash, and Cade proved 
that he was a worthy contender in the 
li)0 yard dash. Patterson in the 880 
and Durham and Stulls in the -140 al
so showed up well.

We are proud of all of the track 
teams, especially Shannon ‘ who won 
the g -Id medal. I

a lifetime; Measurements for the ' ‘' ' ‘ ‘' 'y ‘ n fore-
I going article is “ not”  so.) giwns. ■” — ------- .-..1. ......caps and g-wns. Mrs. Irvin took the 

girls’ I-ica-urvinents while Mr. Iivin 
took the hoys’ measurements. Some of 
th< b ys and girls had the “ big head" 
so bad that it took an extra large cap 
for them.

The .Seniors are all very busy trying 
t I get everyone to write in their 
•Memory books. This is a joy that will 
b ■ enjoyed now, but the greatest joy 

I will come years after 11*32 when they 
read the biHik.s.

Hosts of Chris*‘ an Endeavorers arc 
turning their eye* toward .Albany for 
the Abilene district convention to be 
held there .April 29 and 30 and May 
1. Hundreds of young people, rep
resenting fourteen countie.s, are plan
ning to attend the convention in what 
s)mll probably be the large't gather
ing of Christian young people in the 
state of Texa.' this year.

The program is to feature the theme.
"In Jesus’ Conquering Name." with 
several prominent speakers on the pro
gram. including Res. R, .A. Walker, 
pastor of Grace Presb>'terian church 
her*, and R*v. E. B. Surface of .Abi
lene.

Organization of a Taylor county 
Christian Endeavor Union was per
fected Tuesday night at a m ej mg at 
the Central Presbyterian church, .Abi
lene, writh the Central societies serv
ing a* hosts to the groups of other 
local and Merkel churches. Hanson 
Granger and .Annie Bruce Hender
son of .Abilene and Jim Patterson of 
■Merkel were elected tri-presidents of 
the organization. It was voted to 
hold the next meeting the first Friday 
in June at .Merkel.

Among those from here attending 
the organization meeting of the Tay
lor county Christian Endeavor were:

'Uharlie Jones, Sarah Sheppard, Jim 1 nevah. 
Patterson. Harold Reese. James West,
Jac) West and Mike V'iciters.

So let’s bear the winter a little while. 
Meet all our troubles with a smile: 
■And perhaps someday we too shall 

sing
The joys of everlasting spring.

CHAPEL .SEWS.
The Seniors gave their last chapel 

program last Wednesday morning.
The Seniors were seated around 

a large table in the front of the study 
hall. The last will and testament of 
the Seniors was read by Ida .Mae 
Derstir.e, lawyer of the class. The his
tory of the Senior clas.s was told by 
a g>psy fortune teller. Mary Eliza
beth Grimes. The propnccy of the 
cla.-*.-. was told in the form of a radio 
program from Mars. The announcer 
was Margaret Canon.

This program was given so as to 
leave one last renenibrance of the 
Senior of ’32 with Merkel High 
school.

THE BRIGHT SIDE OF LIFE.
Fem.inlr- voice (telephoning): “ Is 

my hu-band at the club?’’
Porter: “ No ma’am."
F. V .: "But I haven’t told you who 

I am."
Porter: "Ah knows dat. lady, but 

thev ain’t nobody’s husband heah.

DISTRICT MEET.
Merkel is not only proud of the 

i things she won in track but also of 
. the places she won in literary event».

In Junior Girls’ declamation Betty 
I Lou Grimes won second place. James 

West, Jr., placed :.econd in extempore 
speaking. We are all looking forward 
to what Walderine Husky will do in 
essay writing in her next two years 

I as she won seond place this time. 
We are proud of a*Il the contestants 
that represented Merkel.

SUMMERS-FREE.
With Rev. J. T. King officiating, 

•Mr. H. L. Summers of .Magdalen, N. 
M., and .Miss Clyde Free of .Abilene 
were united in marriage at the Bap
tist parsonage here at 3 o’clock Fri
day afternoon of last week.

PRESLE Y-VÏNC ENtF.
On Friday afternoon, April 8, Elder 

W. G. Cypert performed the ceremony 
uniting in marriage Mrs. Attie Vin
cent of .Abilene and Mr. John PYesley 
of Anson.

NOTICE TO FARMER.S.
I still hao'e plenty of Qualla cotton 

seed for planting at 35 cents per bush, 
el. Will exchange for gin-run seed.

A. J. Canon.

Only one table ladies' hats to 
Kc|i at Saturday— white
and colors—come early. BraRj; 
Dry (loods Company.

THE SPIRIT OF M. H. S. 
j The spirit of .M. H. S. was display- 
1 ed in the track events at district meet 
i Saturday. J. B. Moore, a small Soph- 
; more, ran a good race in the one-half > 
mile run. Although J. B. was far be
hind wher the first boy finished, he Tyn-"vi-’ ‘ :r 

I ran on to his goal. This is the way Mail office.

Cemetery Working: at Shiloh.
Attention is called to the date. 

Thursday, May 12, which is the time 
foi the annual working of the Shiloh 
cemetery. Everybody is urged to come

and carbon paper at

Merkel Miss Takes 
Part in CIA Sophfiz

Denton, April 21.— Louise Booth, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Booth, 
Merkel, wag one of the one hundred 
and fifty students to take part in 

“ Sophfiz”  the annual sophomore stunts 
which were presented at the Texas 
Stat* College for Women (CIA) re
cently.

Miss Booth had a part in the first 
act called the Grecian Frieze. Again, 
■he appeared in a curtain act. Miaa 
Booth ia a sophomore at the college, 
>doing her major work in the depart
ment of business administration.

Bog: "I got a real kick out of kiss
ing Jane last night.”

Gog: “ Any more than usual?”
Bog: "Y'ea. the old man caught me.”

The delinquent customer had just i 
wired for another large order to be ' 
shipped immediately. The credit man 
rushed to the manager and asked him 
what he should do.

“ W’ ire him that we can’t ship him 
another order until the Last one is paid 
for,”  8*id the manager.

“ The last time we did that, he wir- 
ed back and said that he couldn’t wait 
that long and cancelled the order.”

Certified Seed
I am representing the Texas Certified Seed 

Breeders association and can sell you any 
variety of STATE CERTIFIED, (not just 
“pedigreed” ) seed at $1.25 per bushel and 
take your note.

C. V. SHELTON

IWTCC Establishes
. Convention Office i »>»« «• » post-graduate this year, she

THE W. W. W. W. W. H . W. CLUB. 
Ola Ellen Smith.

Ola is a girl that you can put your 
faith and trust in. A neat little miss 
and charming too, is Ola. Even though

i. I IS
Sweetwater, April 21.—The West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce has es
tablished its convention headquarters i 
office in Sweetwater and the prelimi-1 
nary arrangements for holding the 
fourteenth annual convention May 12. 
J3 and 14 are under way.

Maury Hopkins, assistant manager, 
is in charge of the office and will re
main in Sweetwater until after the 

. coaeenGon is over.
tL êtél arrangement« and entertain- 

> ment will be in charge of the Sweet- 
Beard of City Development, of 
John M. Hendrix is manager. 

Charles E. Paxton heads the • local 
ceaimHtee. D. A. Clark, Ssreetwater’s 
Went Texa» C. of C. director, will 
have charge of registratioas and as- 
aiet in tbs kical arrangement«.

o r
B tf. *•

étt, reaMlng in the Caayan. Friday, 
üpetl I f ,  IMS-

CM , to Mr. aad Mrs. S  B. Scott. 
Afgil I f .  IMS.

Una M « M m

certainly welcomed in the Senior 
Girls* club. She is the sweet and lov
able type that makes a high school 
a better place. We all love Ola and 
wish for her all the happiness in the 
world.

Lona Bryan.
The high school poet i« Lona. Her 

fastidious nature and winsome ways 
will win for her everything she will 
ever need. Lona is dependable and al
ways willing to help anyone who needs 
it. Lona is atoo a post-graduate this 
year whom everyone welcome* in the 
club. She has mad* a good Senior 
Girls’ club reporter and we all wi*h 
her happiness.

M E R K E L W IN S ONE FIRST  
P LACE IN DISTRICT M EET.

Merkel won th* one mil* run at the 
district meet in Abilens aaturdsy. 
Shannon, who won th* mile, will re* 
prseent this distriet at th* etato 
ia Aastto. May f ,  f ,  7. Shaamm’s 
tiaM was 4:fd. W* heUevi that "Fat
ty”  w km tm  caa wto tbs a ile  at tba

s e r f *

‘A

Mo r e  thaa thrs* thousand 
births without a dntte Imb 

of sither mother or childl That is 
ths official Piatt G>unty record of 
Dr. W. B. CsldwalL ia fifty ysais’ 
faaiily practise ia lUiaois.

No woader oiothsn have such 
eotirs confldsoee ia givina UtUs 
ooes Dr. CaldwalTs Syrup Pepslal

If you huvu a baby, yoa have■ baby,
itaat aasd ef tha aoadsrfol 

preparatioa of pars paptta. aettve 
amaa. aad I rsM bsrtis. A ebild urbe 
frts thk mmtia sthnulsnt Isr tbs 
•toasach. inrer sad bomatoignhrapB It is a 
hgalciber. It kaep* fhlMr*«Er /  vbkb mp

coaditloa of uoattipatioa. It builds 
tbom up. and is nothiag liks tho 
strong cathartics that sap their 
strength and energy.

A coated tongue or bad breath is 
the signal (or a spoonful of Syrup 
Papaia. Children taka it readily, for 
H n really delicious ia flavor. Tasta 
RI Take Syrup P^Mn yourssif, 

shiggiBh or buioue, or you 
troubisd with akk hesdaehss 
ao appatit*. Taka soom  for 
I days wbsa rao-doara. aad 

see kew it picks yea up.

Mta tod a tt.
lU fnasM aliu« t t  Utr>

kaep* fhIMrsfEr I wkkà syuni dmnslora 
B iTMi rtiMlag It in big bet&s. Jiat ask 
(be ■sat «Tuhtira , to  Dr. CddnuTslynpSyrup Psptta.

The Old Established Rank 

( ’{»rdially Solicits Your Account

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS 
DIRECTORS:

J. T. Warren, G. F. West, Sam Batman, Sr„ 
Geo. L. Paxton, Booth Warren

' . V
■i ■ M M ■ ■ ■

THE P I
■  ^  f f l l l l L a  1

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
___________ APRIL 22 AND 23

Strawberriis” .. Z5c
ORANGES, larg’e size,dozen    .............  33c
APPLES, Delicious, large size, lioaen........40c

SPUDS 1 0

pounds 17c
LETTUCE, fresh crisp, head......................... 5c
TOMATOES, fancy pink, 2 lb s................... 25c

SUGAR 10 pounds 
Srranulated 45c

PINEAPPLE, B & Wf broken slice. No. 2
cart, 2 for ... ..................................... 25c

FRUITS canned No. 10, black
berries. apricot.s. peach
es, plums or pinapple 49c

GELATINE DESSERT, R & W , 2 for ...... 15c
BEANS. No. 2 Kuners, wax or grreen........10c
CORN, No. 2 can  ...................  ............10c

Pork &  Beans“! "  16c
TO.MATOE's . N o . 2 hand packed. 3 for ... 25c 
PE.AS, Kuners Economy, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c
FLOUR, R & W , 24 lbs..... 6 0 c ^ 8  lb s.... $1.05
CRACKERS, Graliam, 1 lb. package____15c

TEAR S W 1-4 lb. 
1-2 lb.

20c
39c

COFFEE, R & W , 1 pound............................ 38c
BRAN FLAKES, R & W , package 10c
M AYONNAISE, 8 oz. 15c— 16 oz. 29c

Compound«''’'““ 57c
CHEESE, Wisconsin, pound 
BACON, 1 pound sliced
JOWLS, dry salt, pound

19c
l5 c

" E

W EINERS, largre size, 2 pounds............. ...JSic

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENB, TEXAS

$150 A
at business 
aWes many 
af $L500to 
tunKies for 

tagalaet

4

A

%

,  Ui T

J n

' I

»
1

MftWTH Affiliated Employment
menta. in ck>ser touch with tbooMUidfl 

coBoams than any other, has evoved a plan that 
yaunc people. stiU in their teens, to command aalariaa 
|2>dQf a year ia ppaiiiotts that are foldan with appeew 
aflO farther prania^n. Rondreds o f ^  av i««
fkan when yom wmater the nationally kaoeni Orfibc* 
. lliitkl eaopon far detafla af this traoaaal plan tbdhy.

r
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MAN MADeüLcTO
« / R U B Y M .  A Y R E S

FIFTH INSTALLMENT.
At twenty-two the only thing Diana 

really desired was another wonum’s 
husband. A nervous wreck from the 
excitement and strain of London’s 

y life, she is taken by her aunt, Mrs. 
adwyn, to a famous specialist’s of-8

fice. The physician orders her to the 
country for a long rest. She rebels, 
but the doctor is handsome and sym
pathetic. She learns that he is not the 
great man himself but an assistant. 
Dr. Rathbone. “ God made the country 
and man made the town,”  he tells 
her, and she agrees to go to a rural 
retreat.

Before she leaves she goes to Den
nis Waterman’s fiat, where they are 
surprised by Linda, Dennis’s wife, 
who takes the situation quite calmly. 
“ I suppose she wants you to marry 
her?”  she asks Dennis.

At the night club where she goes 
with Dennis, Diana collapses. She re
gains consciousness in a little coun
try cottage, with a nurse. Miss Star
ling, bending over her. Dr. Rathbone’s 
home was close by. Miss Starling told 
her.

After three weeks Dennis W’ater- 
mas calls. He tells her he will have 
to go away, and his manner, as he 
leaves her, suggests that his love is 
waning.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY— 

And then Miss Starling came home, 
and, scared half out of her wits, Jenny 
told her part of the truth—that there 
had been a gentleman to see Miss 
Diana, and that ever since he went 
away she had been like this, crying 
and sobbing, and would not be quiet.

“ I told you nobody was to be allowed 
in.”  the Creature said in cold anger. 
“ However, the mischief is done. Stop 
howling and go over to Dr. Rathbone’s. 
If he is not there, and I am sure he 
will not be, leave a message and ask 
him to come over as .soon as possible 
. . . Stop howling, do you hear?” 

Jenny fled, with the sound of Dia 
nas’ bitter sobbing singing in her ears 
like the cry of a lost soul.

“ Dennis . . . Dennis . . . Dennis 
It was late before Rathbone came 

over to the cottage.
He walked into Diana’s room and 

stood looking down at her.
She was lying on her back, one thin 

arm flung onto the pillow above her 
head, her eyes staring up at the ceil
ing.

Rathbone spoke her name in a quiet 
voice, and her gase wandered down to 
the level of his face and rested there.

“ Well,”  he said wth a smile, “ and 
what have you been doing to your
self?”

“ Nothing,”  she said stonily. It’s 
what people do to me."

“ Oh, it’s like that, is it?”
He sat down beside her and took her 

hand—her pulse was terribly weak. 
After a moment he laid it gently down 
on the quilt.

“ Have you been asleep?”
“ I ha4 *  draught. I didn’t want it 

but she made me.”  She shot a look of 
bitter enmity at the Creature.

“ That was quite right,”  Rathbone 
said.

He spoke to the Creature.
“ I will come down in a moment,”  he 

said, dismissing her.
She went away, and Rathbone stood 

looking at Diana.
He had merely tried to rouse her 

when he had suggested that perhaps 
she was not worth saving. He under
stood her well enough to know how 
her pride *nd interest would be stung, 
but now, as he looked at her deathly 
face and obstinately closed lips, he 
wondered.

He said quietly, “ Open your eyes, 
please, and listen to what I have to 
any,”

To his surprise she obeyed at once. 
“ I f  you are going to lecture me—" 

she began, and he interrupted ruth
lessly:

“ That is exactly what I am going 
to do. I f  you had obeyed my orders 
and behaved like a sensible girl in
stead of like a silly, wilful child, by 
this tiaae you would have been well on 
tSk road to recovery, but as ft is, by 
your folly this aftefhoon you have put 
yourself back considerably, and be
lieve me—no man in this world is 
worth it.”

She said breathlessly:
“You don’t know anything about it.” 
“And I don’t wish to,” he safd. “But 

I give you warning now that unless 
you give me your word that in future 
you will do exactly as I have told you

stand?”
She said with trembling lips:
“ You are not very kind. I shall die 

if you give me up.”
“ Ver>' well, then, there is to be no 

more nfeonsanse.”
“ No.” she whispered.
“ And you will go to sleep and be

lieve that everything will come right 
in the end. It so often does, you 
know.”

“ Not for me.”
“ Well, we shall see.” He bent over 

her, feeling her pulse once more. Her 
eyes had closed as if the lids were too 
heavy to control, and he waited for a 
moment, a gleam of anxiety in his 
eyes, but she did not stir, and he went 
quietly from the room.

“ My aunt wants to take me to Aix,” 
Diana told Misg Starling the next 
morning, as soon as she had opened 
a letter that had arrived by the early 
post.

The Creature raised her brows. 
“ Oh, indeed. We must see what Dr. 

Rathbone has to say about that.” 
“ He’s said it already: he said I 

wasn’t fit for the journey. I hate Aix, 
anyway; people there think of nothing 
but illness. We went once; last year, 
I think it was. I was bored to death.” 

The Creature smiled.
“ I have yet to hear you say that you 

have thoroughly enjoyed yourself any. 
where,”  she said.

Diana considered the point.
“ Well, I don’t know that I ever 

have,”  she admitted. “ You look for
ward to a thing, and then when it 
comes it’s disappointing..”

“ Half the pleasure of life is in look
ing forward to things,”  Miss Starling 
said, carefully folding one of Diana’s 
silken garments.

“ What do you look forward to?” 
Digna asked.

“ Some day I hope to go to Nor
mandy, but it’s more than I can af
ford at present.”

“ How much would it cost?”
Miss Starling hesitated.
“ I should think every penny of 

twenty pounds,”  she said at last. 
“ That would be if I stayed a fort
night, of course.”

Twenty pounds! Not so much as 
Diana often gave for one of her 
frocks.

“ Why Normandy?”  she asked. 
“ Italy is much more beautiful.”  

“ Normandy has associations for 
me,”  the Creature said quietly. “ I have 
never been there, but a gpreat friend 
of mine who died is buried there, and 
I have always promised myself that 
some day I will go and see his grave?” 

“ Oh—the man you told me about?” 
"Yes, the man I told you about.”  
“ How did he die?”
“ He was drowned, saving the life 

of a little boy.”
“ That was brave of him.”
“ He was brave— the bravest man I 

ever knew.”
There was a little silence.
“ That’s the kind of thing Dr. Rath

bone would do,”  Diana sad thought
fully. She felt a little surprise that 
the Creature should prove to be so 
human. “ Give his life for somebody, I 
mean.”

Di‘. Rathbone won the Military 
Cross in the war,”  Miss Starling said 
unemotionally.

Diana was silent for a moment; 
then she said, “ I wonder he has never 
married.”

“ We can’t all marry, and it isn’t the 
only thing in life.”

“ It must be lonely for him.”
“ I think he is too busy a man to 

trouble about loneliness.”
All the same,”  Diana said obstin

ately, “ I wonder some womali hasn’t 
managed to catch him.”

To catch him? What do you 
mean?”

“ Marry him. I suppose he’s quite 
rich.”

Hasn’t he go^ a sister, or a niece, 
or anyone who ever stays with him?” 
Diana persisted.

“ I have never tried to discover. It 
is not my business.”

‘I think yon must try and get a 
little MP before you have your sup
per,” Miss Starling said practicsdly.

“I can’t sleep to order,” was Diana’s 
fretful reply.

You can try,” the Creature insis
ted.

“And if Dr. Rathbone, comes, srake 
me—even if I am asleep,” was Diana’s 
parting shot. It would be so like the 
Creature to insist that she was not to 
be disturbed.

ognise it.
CHAPTER VIII.

The doctor came on the Saturday 
afternoon in the middle of a thunder
storm.

Diana had been busy thinking about 
Dennis, who had cabled that he had 
arrived in New York. She was torn 
with her emotions at knowing he was 
with Linda.

The noise of the thunder had 
drowned the little sounds of Rath- 
bono’s arrival, and when he spoke to 
her she looked up, her face drenched 
in tears.

“ Oh . . .  Dr. Rathbone . . . ”
She would have been less pleased to 

see an angel from heaven. In her ea
gerness she threw the bed coverings 
from her and sprang up to greet him. 
“ Oh, I’m so glad you’ve come.”

He laughed and took her hand.
“ Glad! Do you always cry when 

you’re glad?” he said. He strode across 
the room and pulled the window down. 
The rain was coming in and had made 
a little pool on the floor.

“ Get back to bed and cover yourself 
up,”  he ordered. “ You’ll take cold.”

He looked at her whimsically. “ And 
what were the tears for?” he asked.

She brushed them away with her

i bare hands as a child might have done.
“ I think I was miserable. I thought 

you were never coming again. It 
j seems so long since I saw you.”  

“ Yes,”  he agreed. “ It does seem 
a long time.”  Then they were both 
silent for a moment, looking at one 
another.

“ Why haven’t you been all the 
week?”

“ For one thing. I’ve been busy, and 
for another. I thought you could do 
without me.”

“ Well,”  Diana said impulsively, 
“ now you know I can’t—and that’s all 
about it.”

Then again they were silent, looking 
steadily at one another, while the 
thunder rolled overhead shaking the 
stout walls of the little house.

He turned sharply away and stood 
for a moment staring out at the pour
ing rain, his big shoulders almost 
blocking out the window. Then he 
said, in a matter-of-fact voice:

“ I think you might get up tomorrow 
and have your lunch downstairs. You 
must be tired of this room. A change 
will do you good if you don’t overdo 
it.”  He turned round again. “ By the 
way, any visitors this week?”

“ No.”  In spite of herself, Diana felt

she was flushing. ,She thought that 
what he really wished to discover was 
whether Dennis had been again. She 
said a trifle impatiently, “ I don’t think 
people are very fond of visiting you 
when you’re ill.”

“ You can have anyone you like now, 
if they don’t stay too long,” he told 
her. “ It would cheer you up to see 
some of your friends.”

“ What friends?’ ' she asked wearily.
“ You must have doxens.”
She shrugged her slim shoulders.
"Nobody I really care about— no 

girls, at least.”
“ A man then,” he suggested half 

jokingly.
Diana was plucking the quilt to

gether with nervous fingers. She was 
quite sure now that he was trying to 
discover something about Dennis, and 
with sudden bravado she lifted her 
head and looked at him.

“ He is in America.”
“ He?”  It was wth chagrin that 

Diana realized that Rathbone had for
gotten all about Waterman and that 
he was genuinely mystified to know 
to whom she referred.

She said defiantly, “ The man who 
came here— before I was .so ill again.”

“ Oh . . .  I .see. Then perhaps it is as 
well hf is in America,”  he said signfi- 
cantly.

The tone of his voice angered her; 
he was treating her like a child.

“ I shall never love anyone else,”  she 
said, her voice taking a higher pitch 
of excitement. “ No matter what any
one says.”  She paused breathlessly, 
but he made no comment, and she went

SPEND
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on in the same way. “ Aunt Gladwyn 
says it’s indecent to love a married 
man; she says the modern girl is in
decent. I suppose you think so tdb.”

He ignored the last words. He said 
gravely;

“ The fact that a man is married 
cannot prevent a woman from loving 
him, but it should prevent her—pre-

vent them both—from behaving fool
ishly.”

(Continuod Next Waok.)
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10c TAXI.
Say, did you know that whilo te 

Abilene you can ride anywhere in kho 
city for 10 cents per passenger. CItg 
Service Taxi. Phone 5221. OppoaMo 
Paramount Theatre.

C h o o a e  G r e y h o u n d  L in e*
Pocket those extra travel 
dollars that you save on low 
bus fares . . . they will come 
in handy for spending later. 
Her# arc a few samples of 
Every - Day - in - the - Week 
Travel Bargains.

LOW ROUND TRIPS

It’s ModerRl
The modern way is to use every short-cut, 

every time-saver, everything that will make 
life’s path a little easier.

Nothing is more helpful in this modern life 
than a growing Checking account. Bills may 
be paid almost instantly, the cancelled checks 
are good receipts and the enhanced credit 
standing gives not only greater convenience 
but a feeling of pride.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Cl̂ HtaI $4O,6M.O0 
Paid-in Surplus $ld,000.09

OFFicrats 
C. M. Larfcnt, Pres.

J. S. Swann, r-pres. W. L. Dills, Jr., cashier.
Darid Hendricks, T-pres. Herbert Patterson, Aas*t. cash.

DIRECTORS
C. M. Largent, Dare Hendricks, J. S. Swann, Max M intsirr.

W. L. DOti, Jr..

YOU WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Fort Worth
Abilene.......
El Paso..... .
Dallas_____

......$ 7.10
.................70

..... ......  16.60
________ 8.35

ONE W AY FAKES
Los Angeles   $28.50
Kansas C ity.............. 18.30

Tenniaal
Ferrier’» Service Station 

. ®hoiw 210
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from H I A D A C H I S  

COLDS AND SORI THROAT 

NEURITIS/ N I U R A L O I A

PROSPERITY IS  NEVER SAFE

Prosperity is never safe unless it rests apon pro* 
teetk».

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insarance. Your business is surround* 
ded by risks. Insare it. Your vahiaUes are a lw i^  ia 
danger únicas protected by insarance. Inanre your 
present prosperity to remain presperons. We can help 
yom

W. 0. BONEY
MEBKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insarance
Consult Your Insamnce Agent ns yon WodM Tour 

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
PAIH/INE JOHNSON

ta

Dm ’L ba a ehroak raffarw bom 
aeadachea, or any other pain. Tbaia 
b  hardly an aeha or pain Bayer 
Aapiria tableta eaa’t nliava: tbay 
are a #aat eomfhet to won 
•eOir parladtcaBy. Tbay aia atoms 
to ba nttad on for biealdag op

It

Í aball'wtlto to M n. Gladwyn and tal]| ' But Ra'thbona did not coma,' thongh
bar I nmat giva np the eaaa. I bave 
doaena af really liek paopla on ay  
bande witboat waiting vahubla Üme 
aa am wba aaald aaan ba waO and 

If aba wkbad. Da pm

Diana lay awmka for a laag tiaw lia 
taaiag far the aoond af bia ear down 
tba lana. Ha alwajni iiaadid tba bam 

ba tomad frani tba main road, 
to

ba ealy a 
or n may ba

B E W A R E  OF 

IM IT A T IO N S

G.W. JOHNSON 
Insnnw eo-^otniy Fttbik

In new loentian, next dear to MePoa- 
aM Barber Shop mm  St. 

Merhat, ISxaa

LSB B. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AMD GâmB.

to L n i

City Han BnOdiag

¡>r. Lb C  Zehnifennig

Curiejr’s R eptar Shop
AH kinds o f snts

Generat«»’ and SUrtcr 
ospodsly fantnred

Wrecker Senriea Day or Night

At Comer Garage
SimrWATBR MAHBLB 
AND GRANm W O »B  

for
MSMOBIALS

J

Í
è

ALSO OQNOUnS CffWilB 
J. T. ODAIB. Lsol met.

t i t m .

MERKEL MOTOR C a
If it’s car trsnUs, bring it to an 
TKe' best, of wack nt

WALTUPt JACKSON
FtoR Teton wUh M» :

On mai -fH
4
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Rural Community Correspondence
TRENT N EW S AND  

PERSONAL.S

Mr«. Benny Butman and Mias Bea. 
trice Perry of Dora were visitinK in 
the horn» of the former’s paienUs, Mr. 
and Mr», W. I,. Rent*au.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Adrian, accom
panied by two of their daughter.-. Mr.s.

Roy Elliott New
Trent School Supt.

Trc:i;. .April 20.— Roy Fiiott has 
been appointed superintendent of 
Trent hijrh school, succeedintr Ross 
B. Jenkins, who resijrned. The 
school board voteii to take off one 
teacher, leavin»; seven here for the 
next schivol year.

RURAL SOCIETY
COLAS CIA It .VtTI N.

The Women’s Better Home club met 
at the church on .April 13, with 9 
members pre-ent. A well prepared pro- 
jfram was made intere.<itinK by Mrs. 
.A. S. l.,awlis, Mrs. C. A. Dunran, 
.Mrs. W. R. Perryman and Mrs. H. F.

Salaries were cut i Jrfirey.

COMPERE NEW S ' pils will soon be makinK plans for 
their last of school program.

Clyde Foster of Merkel visited rela-
CANYON NEW S

Everyone ia feeling fine over the

I Ten club members met in the hornet
of Mrs. A. S. Lawlis April 6 with the ( '■•'‘I visited relatives and friends here 
home wardrobe demonstrator to make , night and Sunday. Mr,

Carlton McLeod and Miaa Marjory,'considerably all down the line 
and brother, Lon Adrian, oCLoraine economy measure. Teachers re- 
viiited relatives at Elk City an4 oth-j elected are Miss Virgie Slrawn, Mrs. ^
er places in Oklahoma from .Saturday ' O. L. Reaves. Garland Franks and ! foundation patterns. A pleasant time Smith returned home Sunday night.

Pry, hot winds still prevail. A'et the
farmers are looking forward to better ' Saturday and Sunday,
days since we have had some indiea-1 Mr. Boyd Tarpley has been r e p o r t - s h o w e r s  received here Sunday 
tion.-, of rain. o'l the sick list. * f night, although it wasn’t quite enough

A large crowd attended our P. T. j Allred was a Sunday i start planting.
A. Friday night. The special feature ' Ifue-st in the home of Robbie Horton, j Quite a number from Blair atten-
of the entertainment was given by the 
Noodle Choral and Glee club.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith of Mid-

.Mrs. Bill Childers and family have j Sunday School at the Nubia M,

until Monda\. Mrs. Dura Reynolds. The trustees '"*» »P«nt playing and working.
Mr. and Mis. O. D. Coats of White ' »re J. Cal Hamner, president; W alk-1 Mis« Bonner will meet with

returned to Big Spring after a two 
weeks visit with relatives and friends.

Conrad Guy of Anson, visited in 
our community the past week-end.

R. P. Horton was an Anson visitor
I

us
but -Mrs. Smith remained until Thurs-' 1’**̂  week.

Church community wera^gueat» Mon
day of Mrs. J. E. Perkin.s.

Frank .Allen has returned. h(*me af-#
ter working in Pecos for the pa.st sev
eral months.

Miss Doreen Scott had as her guests

'er Steadman, secretary: W. H. Hale, j 27. Her subjei’ t will be “ Lines 
J R. I- Reeves and Hub West. i f®'" Types.’’ She will demonstrate
! I “ Bound Button Holes’ ’ and “ Set-in

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Archer of Dallas. i „ „  „  ^ Thompson and Mrs. J
___________ , i C. Jeffrey have subjects
Blanche Bon- * P*-®fu».®n of wild flowers meeting.

I in tones of yellow orchid and white, I

to

day.
Mr, A. F. Terry and family and 

Miss Edna Horton were Sunday visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lucas.

Brother Robertson filled his regular 
speak ' appointment Sunday night at Zion 

Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Palmer 
of Truby visited relatives and friends 
in Compere Sunday.

GOLAN NEW S
School was out Friday. Parents 

gathered at the school house earlyMonday afternoon Miss
osky and Mi.<s Bell of Abilemv I'*' ®' yeiiow orcnia ana wnue. i ¡j, .  ^reat deal of I Supt. and Mrs. H. D. Norris and

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Island and child- ^ "1 »  and vases formed a progress in our work. All members are j daughter. Betty Jane, and Miss
ren of Midland were g'jest.s of Mr. ®a‘ * «̂f™und for the color scheme. Ar- ¡„vited and visitors are welcome each Maude Sexton, all of Sylvester, were: _
and -Mr« F C Hale from .Saturday flower tallies in I the Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs. M. • •’®*u® n*’®*'

• tints of sky blue further accentuated The women are preparing a “ Child K. Milner. . nin county

E. church Sunday morning. There 
was “ dinner on the ground”  and sing
ing in the afternoon until three 
o’clock. Then Rev. Ernest Dowell o f 
Merkel preached at the Baptist 
church. All report a very nice time 
and think their time well spent.

Miss Evelyn Perry spent a pleas
ant afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Will Butman Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odger Matthews and 
son, Carlton Floyd, and Mr. Bernell 
Crow of Noodle Dome spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Matthews and Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Matth-

to Sunday.
Mrs. Tannie Jones and little >on, 

Linly, are planning ‘>n leaving the last 
o f the week to join her husband who 
is playing bull at Port .Arthur.

Rev. H. F, Vermillion, wife and 
daughter of Fort Worth were guests 
on last Wednesda.v i«f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Beckham.

M. C. .Adkins, district manager of 
the telephone company, and Mr. Pres
ton, managr'r for the company at in
ters, attended to business hero last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crain were busi-

the jiastel motif. | program for our first meet-
After seven hilarious rounds of

Compere has one more month of Miss Martin left for her home near
ing in Ma\. The girls club has been ' *chool. We are proud of our excellent Friday afternoon,
invited to take part on this program, attendance this term. Our school I Cisco left for

The ladies club has ordered liter- boasts of having six students eligible ' Saturday morning,
ature for the Mothers’ Day program “ Perfect Attendance Certificates.”

Id and yellow; while Mr. Cloyd Rob- program committee will make They are as follows: George Newman,
inson was^ivea a charming de<-k of program out this week and get all | Emily Olive Newman, Kathleen Mil-

parts to those helping. The Sunday Maurice Sherrell. J. T. Smith

contract, Mrs. Joe Jackson, winning 
high for ladies club prize, was presen
ted uith a lovely flower bowl in orch-

cards for men's club high. Mrs. Gene 
Archer was awarded a clever hat and

guest high compli-elothes brush a 
ment.

Delicious refreshments of punch, 
frozen flapper cake, potato chips, 
cheese nut sandwicbes and

School and league are invited to help
us out.

SALT Dh’ASCH i-H CIA It.
Tkf Salt Branch 4-H club met last 

stuffed j Thursday with thirteen of its mem

Friday morning with well filled pic
nic lunch baskets.

Mr. and Mrs. Tarver have returned ews of Butman.
Bonham, Fan- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blackburn of 

Butman received word last week that 
their son-in-law, Mr. Joe Denton, of 
Big Spring, who has been ill for some 

her , time, was not doing so well.
Friday, April 22, is field day at LX. 

Mrs. Lewis Lawlis had a visiting ! L. school. Quite a number of schools 
sister from Stith Saturday and Sun-| have been invited over. There will be 
day. '  I ball games in the afternoon.

The school program was enjoyed.byj Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Turner enter- 
p large crowd of home folks and tained with a party Saturday even- 

Miss Flora' Adki'n "spent the week-' " '■ "y  ing. A large crowd attended and all
end with Mrs. Chester Lucas of Noo- Turner were report a “ sumptuous" time,
rflp recent visitors in Sweetwater and j The I. X. L. boys defeated the Mer-

Mr. O. T. Mahanay, officer of fo r - , * baseball game one day
eign wars. Berkley. Cal., was a pa.ss-1 *̂ '**'̂  J®nes’ children of Abi- i*st week. 11-10. Hey! Hey! Come on

and Robert E. Spurgin.

rsUorT to" Abilene Monday. j »'»ves served from green and amber j bers and the sponsor. Miss Norah | ing visitor in the home of Mrs. Jake i v i s i t o r s  of Mrs. boys, we knew you could do it.
and Mrs Gene Archer of Dal- glassware, again reflecting the color Foster, present. Foster. Mr. Mahanay is a nephew of R*'P*' ^ .................... I Misses Evelyn and Jimmie Dell Per---------------- J .  , .  ------ . 1 . .  .. . ......  Mr. and Mrs. . C.

ness V

las’*h«re "b^n sending their vara- club members: | The subject discussed was “ What l Mrs. Foster’s.
tion period as house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ross B. Jenkins, Mr. j a School Girl’s Wardrobe Should • A large crowd enjoyed a party in
Mary Archer and Mr and Mrs. Rado Robinson. Mr. and | Contain" and “ Inventory of My the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Spur-
Archer also dividing their time with , Mrs J ^  Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. Ra-  ̂Wardrobe.”  ^¡n Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Harkin-s of Sweet-'®® Archer. Guests were .Mr. and Mrs. The 4-H club meets Thursday of a  number of our young folks atten-

Gene Archer.water, parents of Mrs. Gene Archer.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Murdock and i 

Ruth Marie of Hermleigh were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mrs. Mary Archer. '

Last Frida> an all-day rally of the SPORTS. 
district home demonstration rltihs con-

High School News.

each week at the school house at four ded singing at Noodle Friday night, 
o clock. I Charles Childers spent Saturday

Every girl is invited to these meet- night in the Chancey home.
>®8r»- — Reporter. ! Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor snent

Hill »visited 
with their son, Orvel, of Truby, last 
Sunday.

Rollie Hill left for Big Spring Fri
day morning.

ry spent Saturday night with their 
uncle, Mr. M. E. Perry of Nubia.

COST ONLY ONE DOLLAR. 
Until May 1, The Mail is of-

Mrs. Bill Brown of New Mexico was i  ̂ clubbing rat* with the Semi-
a Sunday visitor of Mrs. Efford 
Brown.

are

Weekly Farm News, both pabUcationa 
for seven months for Sl.OO. (Joat 
think 30 issues of The Mail and 60, Texas dress manufacturer.^ —

Sunday in the home of Mr«. Taylor’* interested in the business pos- S e « ‘ -Weekly Farm
Well, we didn’t do so well in dis-' -'/F. PLFASAST HOME DE.VO.V-| parents. .Mr. and Mrs. W. T, McAn-1 *r^wmg out of th* action of News, toUl 90 copies, for only

vened at Albany. Mesdames T H. Wii- trict. but that doesn’t discourage us. ^ STJtATlOS CLUB. inch of Merkel. g ir t f l l  Ichlihll U  mattm 11.00.) If you are already a subscriber
liamson, Reube:’ Reeves, Wallace Bcr- a bit. Some one had to be defeated, I The Mt. Pleasant Home Demonstra- Several families enjoyed ice cream

t'®n club met Tuesday, April 19, at * ,t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Georgely and T. L. Stevens attended and re- you know, 
ported a very pleasant day.

Mrs. H. J. Bowles left for El Paso 
Tuesday morning where she join.s tier 
husband. Mr.<. Bowles will be ■remem
bered as Miss Kathr>Ti Freeman.

Quite a number attended church at 
Sweetwater Sunday where Dr. H. F.
Vermillion of Dallas conducted .servi
ces at the First Bapti.st church

Mrs. J. B. Galbreath and daughter.
Ruth Evel>-Ti. who have been here visi
ting her mother, Mrs. O. L. Reaves, 
returned to their home in San .Anto
nio Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. H E Venable are an-

\VE H.XVE HEARD—
That Idcll is called “ T. B." 
That Helen H. get.s “ home-sick.

Mrs. Craig Humphreys’ home. The Smith Saturday night, 
j president called the house to order at j “ The Wild Oats Boy”  is making 
;2:30 r ’clock. the roll call showing a preparitions to appear on the Com- 
j few members absent. Miss Chambers p^re stage soon. The teachers and pu- 

That Fannye, Jewell and Thelma present and she cut our founda- j
would like to go up in an elevator. tion pattern. We also discussed o u r ---------------------- ----------------------------

That Idell and Edith sometimes get plan for our cooker. We are to make j 
'®»*- la friendship quilt and each person’s j

That Fannye talks over the phone name in the quilt will cost 10c. So 
and says: “ M hy. I thought you were whoever wants their name in it should

textile.s tor graduation dresses. to The Mail, your subscription will 
be moved up seven months, if you

Adding machine rolls at Merkol accept this offer 
Mail office.

Use The Mail Want Ads.
Complet* line of office supplies at 

Mail office.

caminv over here.”

HOME EC. c u  n 
ESTERTAISED.

Miss -Mildred Steadman was hostess 
to the Home Ec. club la«t Wednesday

b(*g on the  ̂^fj^^noon from 2:.‘10 until 4.
Various phases of the history of

nouncing the birth of 
18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas .Scott arc an- were’ discussed, as "Early His-
nouncing the birth of a girl <*« the

see some of Us members. We will be 
delighted to have them.

Our next meeting will be May 3. We 
invite everyone to come.

At the close of the meeting ice 
cream and cake were served to Mes
dames C. R. Roland, Etta Holland, J. 
A. Russell, John Curb, Mary Click, ‘

tory ^State Flower”  and
l®^h. Heroes.”

Freland Nugent left .Saturday for  ̂ ^ jeTTcious plate of sandwiches. 
Eldorado. .Ark., to tr> out with t e served each

„  ! L. R. Click. R. S. Darden, Jr.. F. T. ,
*  ̂ Hogan. H. M. Vanlandingham, Mor-

ball club there. 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. J. English of

member. —Reporter.

ris Smith, G. B. Vanlandingham, Ford 
Smith. Orion Humphreys, Miss Dolly 

I Hay, Miss Chambers, Bessie Reiden- 
! bach and the hostess.

. . r e  i r " « .  I - .  T S u r-d ., BRANCH NEWS
c f  Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Rogers

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowers had a.s 
their guests on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Tinnon and daughter <*( Rotan.

Mesdames Tude Keltz, T kw Hardi
son and Carl Atwell and Mia» Clancy , Westmoreland, aged
Keltz of Vernon were week-end guesU 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Gafford and Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Steadman. They were accompanied by 
Foy Steadman, who has been taking 
5)mit-graduate work at Vernon and.

WHITE FLAT
An unusually large crowd enjoyed

The Salt Branch P. T. A. met 
Thursday night. A short play, “ How *
The Story Grew,”  was given by eight' P'*>' presen- ]
women and girls. 1 ^  I* ® I

three-act play, entitled “The Path j
Across the Hill.”  and the players ex
hibited real talent In the performan
ce. The Faust Brothers rendered beau
tiful musical selections during the pro-

Electric Refrigeratiom Gwee
of Food Safetg

ihavrng finished hii school work, has 
returned home.

HOME DEMOSSTRATION CLUB.
Wben the Home Demonstration club i 

met last Wednesday in iU chib rooms, i 
“ The Pantry” was the subject of a | 
thorough discussion. On ffednesday 
afternoon. May 11, there wlH be a 
quilt elimination among the members 
amd the three best quiHs will be en
tered in the county conteat 4}  < rally 
day at the Fair Park in'Abilene bn 
May 14. Also each member of the club 
win be required to bring obe pillow 
rase embroidered to enter the rally

aunt, Mrs. Thornton, last Thursday 
and was buried at the Stith cemetery 
Friday afternoon. Funeral services 
were conducted at the Thornton home evening was such
by Mr. Gouge. ® »u®cess that the majority of our lo-

Miss Hazel Thornton of Fort Worth <̂®̂ P“ Pi>* wishing they could
is ill at the home of her parents here. i ® t̂end Bitter Creek school.

Miss Maud Cook of Anson was the i Sunday School and church were well 
week-end guest of Miss Marcella | "'a  i
Pinckley.

A number from this community at
tended the singing at Tye Sunday af
ternoon.

Miss Braunell Armstrong is visit
ing relatives at Levelland this week.

Mrs. Charlie Gouge, who ha* been ill 
for the past ten days, is improving 
now.

Quite a bit o f interest is being 
shown in the singing school conducted

„  iby Houston Robertson each Friday
dag contest Each member la urged to ,
bring her quilt and pillow rate on Demonstration club was

A mm am- P<x»tponed tMitll Friday, April 22, on Noxt Wednesday, April IT. Mias ^
'ChMÉban will demoaatraU tycing  ̂ Muri Thornton, who 1« attending, 
aad ayéhm  four different eelors on j ^  OoodiBan. rialted hia pareat« )

of Trent preaching at the evening 
service.

Mildred McElmurry had Louise 
Purser, Carrie Mae Hand, Velma and 
Dessa Hbrtbn for dinner guests Sun
day evenihg.

The White Flat girls easily defeat- i 
ed the girls indoor ball team from 
Trent last Tuesday afternoon to the 
score of 19-10; after this game the 
Trent boys l®*t their game to us. 
What’s wrong, Trent?

Advirtlaa In The Merkel Mail.

9 iac« o l autterial, fancy atJMms, fa 
• itinc and foundation garments. 
Thoee present at the laat aieeting 
w u r : Mesdames Roy Stewart. Char- 
'lap Wash, Ed Barks. Bart MMUe, C. 
T . Baakham, Ravbea Raaeui. Lee Reg. 
egg, L M e  Rose, T. H. WHIiaauon aad 
A kx Williamaon.

j NL AMD HHS. G t t t t  AWfiftMW  
HONORED.

here.

HijnuKmv. «iwea Be aoon a
TRaáay er«dag at P  by

Afafc* wei N "l* e  te • b j l i w  Oee. h

School PIsT at W hite Chareh. 
Saturday night at 8 o’clock the 

White Church school will hare a pro- 
graai. Two playi win be pat on. Ono 
of the plays is a two act play. “Parlor 
Matche«.’* The other play is a one act 
play, “An Irish AliM.“

If It shoold raia, the play will he 
Be eooB ae paaeMb, h la 
r Om m

MaHefflcm
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Max. or visit your naarert TUctrieat'Daafar.
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POL
(.^ubjecl to t;. action of Iht Dtmo- 

{cratic I’ l-imary in July.)
For Public Weiifher, Precinct No. 5: 

HOLSTON ROBERTSON, (Re- 
clection.)

i For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 21: 
W. K. McLEOD, (Re-election.) 
JOHN PAYNE.

For County Tax Collector:
EARL HUGHES, (Re-election.) 
GRADY PARMELLY.
R. S. (Bob) WALKER.

For County Judge;
JOHN CAMP.
JOE E. CHILDERS.

For County Commiaaioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

P. A. DILTZ, (Re-election.)
A. J. CANON.
L. L. MURRAY.

For County Tax Assessor:
C. W. BOYCE.
H. F. (Henry) LONG.
C. A. COCKRELL.
W. J. (Dub) YOUNG.

For County Clerk:
W. P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.)

For County Treasurer:
AUSTIN FITTS. (Rc-election.) 

For Sheriff:
BURL HEELER, (Re-election.) 

For District Clerk:
MISS BELLE WELLBORN. (Re- 

election.)

BLAIR ITEMS

iIt
Í;
-1
L

r

Mrs. Pat Addison, who has been 
under treatment at the local sanitar
ium, is getting along moderately well 
at this writing.

Mrs. Jessie Wilson and son and Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Clyde Moore and sons of Red 
Springs are spending several days 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
Brooks and Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Moore.

Mr. Clarence Lackey with his 
charming little daughter, Lucretia, 
o f Post City, visited his sister, Mrs. 
Maggie Hunter, recently. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Ensminger and little sun. 
Junior, of NuBia and Mrs. Beafrice 
Reeves and daughter, Lena Grace, of 
Trent were also guests in this home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Purl Sandifer and 
A m ily  of Tuscola visited their sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcina Doan, the first of the week 

l^ n d  Mr. and Mrs. Doan and Mr. and 
Mrs*. Sandifer visited another sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Scott, of Trent, 
Monday.

V- Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Doan and sons, 
*accompanied by Miss Messick of Ros- 
coe, visited their mother, Mrs. Susie 
Doan, Friday. Mrs. Doan accompanied 

«^tbem back to spend the week.
* Mrs. O. L. Mayfield with her at

tractive little daughter, Peggie Marie, 
spent the week-end with her aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Blond, of Sweet
water.

Kenneth Sharp o f Merkel spent 
Tueeday night with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Doan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes and 
children visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reynolds, of Trent Sunday.

Rev. Marvin Williams is to fill his 
pulpit at the Methodist church Sun
day^

Eldar Cypert o f Merkel will preach 
at the Church of Christ Sunday.

A  number of people from here at 
tended the rabbit drive at White 
Church the past week, also the big 
diaaer at the Methodist church Sun
day. All report a nice dinner both 
days and a big time.

Mr. Kemp is our now Santa Fe 
agent now. We are glad to welcome 
him but regret to lose Mr. Keel, for 
he made us a fine citizen, and we’d 
liked to have kept them both.

Mrs. Laura Harrison is visiting her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore, of 
Hamby for an indefinite time.

Sam Phillips visited his daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, of Abilene 
Monday.

Sam Prokine is enjoying several 
days etay with his brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Williams, of Mer- 
keL

Another big rabbit drive was put 
on here Tuesday, the drive extending 
over several sections of land. Lunch 
was served by the ladies at the San
ta Fa platform where a large quanti-

e wa-- the week-eiul guest' <j; .Mi
I Charlie LargtiU.

• r -n * ' ‘ i '  / K _ |  j E s_ Turner, a former r

Personal Mention ,I Furnishes Chevalier
Vivian Reinhardt of Fort Worth

and

»•o k  n a l k T
-Sudanm r  5̂ a I,T]—Sudan .-eed ;jil.lu p<T 

100 pound.'«, stored in Lancy building. 
K. H. Toombs.

FOR SALE—O. I. C. pigs, also Po
land 'China; would trade for maize. 
See Andrew Baker, Route 3.

TOMATO PLANTS for sale 50 cents 
per 100. G. L. Baker, Route 1, Merkel, 
Texas.

GINNED 2 TO 8 BALES at a time, 
selling 300 pounds seed, then saving 
balance, pure Mebane, 3 bushels to 
$1.00. M. Armstrong.

UNION RIDGE NEW S

Miss Estelle Terry and Mrs. Gladys 
Shelton entertained their pupils with 
a picnic last Friday afternoon. At the 
luncheon hour sandwiches, cake and 
ice cream were served. All the par
ents that attended reported a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Douglas and son, 
Billy Jo, of Comanche were the Sun
day guests of Mrs. M. A. Douglas.

Rev. U. S. Sherrill filled his ap
pointment Sunday afternoon. A very 
large crowd attended.

Mr. Woodrow Clark accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie West of Mer
kel on a trip to Wichita Falls last 
week-end.

We were glad to have Miss Ima 
Gene Mangum of Trent and Colon 
W’ hatley for our afternoon services.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Baker entertain
ed the young folks of this community 
with a “ 42”  party last Saturday night. 
Those attending were Misses Mar- 
gmrett, Maurine and Mildred Dean, 
Blanche and Ruby Carey and Annie 
Mae Davis, Mesdames Hail Derstine, 
Norris Barnett, Clements Carey, Jack 
Thornton, Bernard Clark and Paul 
Pannell. All reported a nice time.

ty o f appetizing food was placed be- 
f o ^  the hungry rabbit cliasers. This 
fonaad one of the most satisfactory 
foataros of the day.

Late nows has come that Pat Ad- 
ifm n  is on the sick list at this writ
ing. W t are also sorry to laarn that 
Mr. Eli Brooks k  undar troatment 

Mrs. J. A. Douglas and ehildron of 
Callahan county wart guaata o f Mr. 
•ad M n. Httsa Prico Sunday.

Ft. Worth Livestock
Fort Worth, April 21.—Morning 

sales of slaughter steers and yearlings 
at the Fort Worth market were about 
steady and trading was fairly active 
on the better grades. Yearlings made 
up the bulk of the load lots. Supplies 
of Stocker yearlings and steers rather 
liberal and trading was slow getting 
under way, with indications for low
er prices.

Receipts, 2,500 ; 700 calves; slaugh
ter cattle and calves about steady, 
plainer yearlings slow, better fed 
steers 6.25-5.60; very plain and com
mon killing steers 3.85; well-finished 
yearlings 6.00; fat cows 3.00; butcher 
grades 2.50; bulls scarce; good heavy 
fat calves 4.75-5.10; plainer grades 
4.50 down; good to choice vealers 6.25. 
7.25; stock yearlings slow to 26c low
er, offerings of value to sell around 
4.00-4.76.

esident
of Merkel, spent la.-t week-end with 
Mayo, and Mrs. W. .M. Elliott.

I hriatiii? King and children of 
.\b.Iene spent tht- week-end i.i the 
home ol .Mr. and Mis. J. T. King.

.Misses Tommie and Bobbie Clack 
and Mrs. R. s-. Miller of .Abilene were 
Sunday guests of Miss Dota Garoutte.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Castleberry 
from Noodle spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ira Davis.

.Mrs. Ruby Robbins and baby of 
Sweetwater, recent guests of her cous
in, Mrs. W, C. Black, have returned 
home.

Mrs. L. M. Touchstone had as her 
guest Thursday and Friday of last 
week her friend, Mrs. Irby .Ayers, of 
Chillicothe. |

Miss Mildred Hamm left Monday 
for Austin to spend two weeks with 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Darse>.

T. J. R. Swafford, who is here from 
Spur to spend the next week or ten

Role of Opportunity
Smooth as satin—bright polished 

and fast moving as a new car—bub
bling and effervescent and heart
warming ag pre-war champagne—ex
citing as a stolen kiss. That’s Maurice 
Chevalier’s latest starring vehicle, 
“ One Hour With You,”  which heads 
the Abilene Paramount Theatre pro
gram next week and which will open 
a three day engagement starting Mon
day.

Once again he is supported by Jean, 
ette McDonald, in the leading femin
ine role, who shared honors with him 
in “ The Love Parade.”  In addition to 
the glorious Jeanette the brilliant 
cast includes Genevieve Tobin, Charles 
Ruggles and Roland Young.

As a fashionable young doctor 
whose women patients find his pres
criptions easy to take, Chevalier has a 
role full of opportunities for his spec
ial brand of foolery, and needless to 
say he doesn’t miss one. However and 
thir. is an original touch— the doctor 
is actually in love with his wife.

Thus a sufficiency of plot complica-

ious and apologetic, then happy again 
—and always, always funny. “ One 
Hour W’ ith You” also provides legiti
mate occasion for the introduction of 
new Chevalier songs: and it’s certain 
that several of them, “ What Would 
You Do,”  “ Three Times A Day”  and 
“ Oh! That Mitzie”  with the duet 
“ What a Little Thing Like a W’ edding 
Ring Can Do,”  which is sung by Mau
rice and Jeannette, will be played and 
sung for more than the “ one hour”  of 
the title. The special music score is 
by none other than Strauss, a fellow 
who certainly knows his waltzes.

"The Wiser Sex,”  featuring Claud
ette Colbert, Lilyan Tashman and 
Melvin Douglas, sensational new lead
ing man who was seen with Gloria 
Swanson at th« Paramount this week, 
will be the attraction on Thursday and 
Friday. “ The Wiser Sex”  is a story 
of a young society girl who decides 
to become a “ Secret Six”  all on her 
own and who wages war on the under
world of a big city.

On Saturday, Warner Baxter will 
be seen in “ Amateur Dkddy”  with 
Marion Nixon. It is a “ Daddy Long 
Legs”  type of story in which Baxter 
is always good in his portrayal. Ofherg 
in the cast are Rita Leroy and Frank
ie Darrow. Embellishing this excelent 
array of feature pictures the Para
mount will present a special selected

Cattle Shioments.
Cattle shipments for the week to

taled four cars, three destinied for 
California and one to the Fort Worth 
market.

On Tuseday Sam Rabin, represent
ing the Hampton Livestock Commis
sion house, shipped a car of calves, 
followed by a car of cattle on Wednes
day, to California.

On Monday H. S. Jerigan loaded 
a car of cowg for delivery to the Cal
ifornia Livestock commission, Los 
Angeles, Calif.

A car of mixed cattle was shipped 
Wednesday by Morrison and Clements 
to Fort Worth.

July 4-5-6 Named 
For Cowboy Reunion

Stamford, AprI 21.— The third an
nual session of the Texas Cowboy re
union win be held here, July 4, 6 and 
6. The dates, which have just been 
adopted by the board of directors, are 
about a week later than past sessions 
have been held, and the Fonrth of 
July is included for the first time as 
one of the show dajrs.

Beginning as a sectional affair in 
1930, tha Cowboy Reunion gained 
state wide prominence and attracted 
national attention last year.

Outstanding features of the re
union each year art the gathering of 
hundreds of gioneer cowboya and 

^nehmen and the cowboy rodeo in 
which the cowhands from the ranges 
compete. New attractions will likely 
be added this yaar.

The cowboya dance, one o f the pop
ular features o f the reunion, will Uh^

____________  be transferred from the open air
hH in tha hand by a | paviUion to the city auditerimi thie 

year in order that H may he trHaiez 
ed by a.Iatfpr namher a f epaetatate.

WHh the^ahiftttg'ef tha datw te 
hmlade tha Fwnth e f Jaly, 

wda la

amateur 
H. Maaettle, Rt, ef 
a f O tta ied

days, was a plea.-iunt caller at the of- | tions give M. Chevalier an opportun- 
fice of The Mail Tuesday. j ity to be, in turn, smiling and de-

Gradual improvement from day to bonair, worried and distressed, anx- 
day is noted in the condition of Will 
D. M illiams, who has been seriously ill 
for the past several weeks.

Ml’, and Mrs. Earl Teague and 
children and Mrs. Juanita Dowell 
spent the week-end on the Brackeen 
ranch north of Mineral Wells.

W’ . E. Lowe, member of the state 
ranger force, with headquarters at 
Falfurrias, was here part of last week 
shaking hands with oTd friends.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George T. Moore were Mrs. Moore’s 
sistei’. Miss Johnnie Elliott, and her 
friend. Miss Lonelle Whiteaker of 
Abilene.

After a visit of several weeks with 
Dr. and Mrs. R. I. Grimes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Terrell of Xenia, Ohio, 
parents of Mrs. Grimes, left Monday 
for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles West return
ed Tuesday from W’ ichita Falls after 
spending the week-end with his sister,
Mrs. Beulah Tipton, who had been 
their recent guest here.

Mrs. Milton Case, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. John G. Key, and 
sister. Miss Irby Key, of Winters, is 
visiting her brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Key, of Dimmitt this 
week.

A passing guest early in the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. W, S. J. Brown 
and Miss Johnnie Sears was their un
cle, C. D. Bryant, of Whitewright, j group of short subjects, 
who was visiting his daughter in 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. John G. Anderson of Dexter,
N. M., is spending the week with her 
brother. Deputy Sheriff W. R. Sump
ter, and family, en route home from 
San Antonio where she attended the 
nurse« convention.

Mrs. Evelyn Zercher and sister.
Miss Louise Pannell, returned to Dal
las Tuesday after spending the 'week
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Pannell, and little son and nep
hew, Dicky Zercker.

Mrs. Milt W'arren of Rugby in Red 
River county arrived Sunday to visit 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph W’alker. The latter is 
showing steady improvement, follow
ing her critical illness.

Rev. W. J. Saffle, of Plainview, 
former Baptist pastor here, has been 
the guest of his daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. W’ . J. Largent. He 
preached at the First Baptist church 
both morning and evening last Sun
day.

A. V. Henslee left April 15 for 
Carlsbad where he will be for some
time for treatment. He wa* accom
panied by J. M. Brown of W’ hite 
Church and his son, Bill. The many 
friends of Mr. Henslee are hoping for 
him an early recovery.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Ben Campbell were Mr. Campbell’s 
niece and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Porter, and children from Dallas.
From here they went to Sweetwater 
and then expected to visit Carlsbad 
and El Paso before returning home.

Misses Etta Pruitt, Reba Martin,
Ruby Grace Jones, Alta D. and Lois 
Thom and Messrs. Lindal D. and Rex
el Martin, Ed Horne and Lloyd Pruitt 
were Sunday dinner guests of Miss 
Floy Wells and attended the singing 
at the Fundamentalist Baptist church 
Sunday afternoon.

W. T. McAnineh on hia return from 
Stephenville was accompanied by his 
daughter, Misa Thelma, and also Miss
es Ethel and Eleanor Mae Hamilton, 
all of whom are studenta o f John 
Tarlston college. Allen Terry of 
Tront, another Tarloton student, also 
retamed with them for a weak-end 
viaH with his folha.

Honor Roll

(ContinueJ icuin Gnc!
Third Grade, Mr»L, Andertit>n.

Don Wood, 94; J. C. Thomas, 90; 
Geraldine Teague, 90.

Third Grade, AJiat Heizrr.
Guy Msnscill, 95; Beatrice Bishop, 

94; Betty Jane Diitz, 94; Euvalda 
Fox, 94; Billy Largent, 94; Ralph 
Eoff, 91 ; Helen Heeter, 90.

Fourth Grade, Mia* Hoye».
Mary Nell Morgan, 96; Mary Jo 

Russell, 96; Billie Wood, 96; W. I. 
Wozeneraft, 95; Dorothy Johnson, 
93; Frances Owen, 93; Robert Rodden, 
93; Euveta Smith, 92; Roy Lee Mar
tin, 90; D. S. Price, 90.

Fourth Grade, Aiiaa Pattemon.
Richmond Buford, 95; Comora 

Hughes, 95; Joyce Hayes, 93; Mildred 
Bird, 93; Mabel Murray, 93; Bonnie 
Church, 93; Vei,ne Moore, 93; Wilma 
McAninch, 92; A.m Louise Lepard, 
91; I.eona Bell, 90; Udell Camp, 90.

Fifth Grade, Mian Sloan.
Dorthea Sue Bird, 95; Jannell 

Black, 95; Marie Davis, 92; Clyde 
Cribley, 90. ,

Piftk Grade, Aiiaa Coffey.
Charles Andy Shouse, 94; Jessie 

La V’erne Simpson, 92.
Sixth Grade, Aiiaa Welch.

Billie Dunnng, 94; Junior Grimes, 
94; Laverne Hughes, 93; Murphy 
Dye. 92; Bettye Lou Grimes, 92; Bud 
Cambili, 91; Margie Melton. 91.

Sixth Grade, Aiiaa Pinekley.
Sylvan Mellinger, 95; Morris Woz- 

encraft, 95; Pauline McAninch, 91; 
De La V’erge Teague, 91; Jack Sub- 
lett, 90.

Seventh Grade, Air. Duke.
Ora Derrick, 94; Janet Hayes, 90.

Seventh Grade. Aíra. Subleft.
Francis Tarleton, 97; Harold Mor

gan, 95; Molile Frank Touchstone, 
94; Thelma Patterson, 92.

Jurney Enters Race 
For Seat in Congress

Washington, April 21.—Chesley W’ . 
Jurney of Waco, who was secretary 
to the late Senator Charles A. Cul
berson for twenty years, has an
nounced his candidacy for the demo
cratic nomination as congressman-at- 
large for Texas. While Mr. Jurney 
has spent most of the last thirty-six 
years in Washington, he always has 
retained his residence in W'aco and 
spends much of his time there when 
congress is not in session.

Mr. Jurney bases his candidacy on 
three planks. He is opposed to a gen
eral revision of the tariff at any time, 
is opposed to the inheritance tax, and 
favors the modification of the Vol
stead act.

Canon States Views on 
Questions by Voters

To the V'oters of Precinct No. 2:
There have been several of the vot

ers of this precinct to ask me my 
views on the following questions:

"Should you be elected as county 
commissioner, would you keep tha 
county team and wagon on?”  No, I 
would dispose of the team and wagon 
and when there was need of work to 
be done with a team I would give same 
to the farmer or farmers nearest to 
work being done.

"Am I in favor of furnishing the 
commissioners a car?”  No, if elected, 
I will vote for each commissioner to 
furnish his own car and operate same 
at his own expense.

I would also favor 10 per cent re
duction in commissioners’ salaries and 
all other officers under commission- 
er;i court.

“ Do you believe in good roads?’'  
Sure, I do and think our rural mail 
line« should be made and kept as near 
an all-weather road as possible.

As to the special 15 cents tax that 
was votM on years before I came to 
the county and, as I have been told, 
was for the road and bridge fund, 
with our roads and bridges up in fair
ly good condition, under the present 
conditions and circumstances in which 
we are all placed, I think this tax 
should be discontinued by the com
missioners court, if they have the 
power, and, if not, then have the court 
order an election and let the people 
vote on same.

Being a property owner of this pre
cinct and knowing and realizing the 
strain the people are going through 
to pay their taxes I am in favor o f 
an expense and tax cut wherever 
possible.

Again asking each of you for your 
vote and influence, based on my mer
its and qualifications, I am 

Yours truly,
A. J. Canon.

Announce New List of 
Ciyil Service Exams

The United States civil service com
mission has announced open competi
tive examinations as follows:

Field assistant, for seasonal employ
ment at the rate of |2,000 to $2.500 a 
year; field aide, for seasonal employ
ment at the rate of $1,440 to $1,980 a 
year; assistant field aide, for seasonal 
employment at the rate of $900 to 
$1,560 a year; department of agricul
ture..

Securities examiner, $3,200 a year, 
federal power commission, Washing
ton, D. C.

Farm manager, $2,900 a year; as
sistant farm manager (dairying), 
$2,300 a irear; assistant farm mana
ger (truck gardening), $2,300 a year; , 
assistant farm mmager (swine), 
$2,3!)0 a year; assistant farm mana
ger (poultry). $2,300 a year; superin
tendent of furniture factory,. $2,900 
a year; superintendent of clothing 
shop, $3,200 a year; assistant super
intendent of clothing shop, $2,000 a 
year; superintendent of reed furni
ture shop, $2,300 a year; superinten
dent of cabinet and woodworking 
shop, $2,300 a year; instructor fore
man (machinist), $2,000 a year, Uni
ted States penitentiary ser\ice, de
partment of justice.

Junior veterinarian, $2,000 to 
$2,600 a year, bureau of anima' indus
try, department of agriculture.

All states except Delaware, Iowa, 
Maine, Maryland, New Hampshire, 
Vermont, Virginia, and the District 
of Columbia have received less than 
their share of appointments *in the 
apportioned departmental service at 
Washington, D. C.

Full information may be obtained 
from Castle B. Ellis, secretary of the« 
United States civil service board of 
exasninera, at the postoffice ia this 
city.

Refinery Resume» Operations.
Wichita Falls, April 21.—Taxman 

Refining company of this city resum
ed operations Thursday after a three- 
month shutdown. The plant will run 
2,500 to 3,000 barrels of crude daily. 
Other plants are making improve
ments to be ready to start operations 
as soon as the price o f refined pro
ducts permits.

Taught BiUc Claas 50 Years.
West Asheville, N. C., April 21.— 

M n. W. E. Logan has taught a Bi
ble class for 50 years and estimates 
that 200,000 persons have attended 
her classes. Her present class has 150 
members and an average attendance 
of 80.

Piano Tournament 
Dates, May 12,13,14

Abilene, April 21.—The fourth all- 
southwestern piano tournament, in
augurated in 1929 by Irl Allison, dean 
of music at Simmons university, will 
be held here on May 12, 13. and 14, 
it has been announced by Miss Mary 
Rogers, secretary of the meet.

Piano students of Texas, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico, from the grad» 
schools to the senior stage in college, 
will compete.

Dr. John Thompson of Kansas City, 
teacher of international fame, will 
again serve as judge of the contest. 
He will also give a short piano teach
ers’ normal course. Judging in this 
contest is not on the basis of one con
testant against another, but all 
against a certain standard. All play
ers perform behind a screen and are 
given a certain rating after their per
formance.

In the past three years 255 contea- 
tants havd taken part in this tourna
ment, coming from every part of Tex
as and from Oklahoma and New M as
co. The meet was established to stioi- 
ulate intercfl in the southwest in ar
tistic piano playing among studenta. 
Those desiring information may ad
dress Miss Mary Rogers, Mary's 
Music Mill, Abilene. Texas.

Two thousand more couples were 
married in London, England, last 
year than in the previons year.

There are many people in Veaica 
who have never seen a horse.

Mail want ads pay dividends.

Mayflower Caff Battoos.
Racine, Wis., April 21.— Among the 

collection of family relics which fill 
a case ia tlM honw of Park Wooster 
Wro, Is a  pair o f  ca ff buttons brought 
to Aaseriea oa tlio Mayflowor. Tho 
hattoas aro obloag. rose-colorod 

ia oUvar.

FR E E
W ITH EACH $1.00 PURCHASE OF 

DRUGS OR TOILET ARTICLES 
W E W ILL GIVE FREE ONE 

50c BOTTLE OF *X)GENEr

FRIDAY AND SATVRDAY 
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OCIETY
M7 L u x e ;  w onKLH S.

Mrs. t'. Diltz was a most gra- 
cious hostess Tuasday afternoon to 
members of the Willing Workers 
cias.s.

An inspiring devotional \sas led by 
Mrs. J. J. Russell and an interestir.jr 
pnyiam  follo^^ed. . t̂ the refresh
ment hour delieiou-i cream and cake 
was .'erveil to .Mesdanie- Sam Uer - 
tine. W. I). Butler. J. J. Rus-'eH, S. 
G. Ru.^sell, \V. M. Elliott. \V, T. ruib, 
A. A. Baker. L. L. Murray, J. E. 
Tucker, R. A. Walker, (hiie Clark, 
Misses .Mary, Lizzie and Jennie 
Keny.

MATfKKS MUSICAL
Braekeen Hurt When 

Horse, Rider Falls

Baptist Revival to
Start Next Sunday

PHILATHKA CLASS M L 'tr iX a .
The Philathea class met at the 

home cl .Mrs. E. L, Yeats Tuesday 
ni^ht in a busine.<s and social meet- 
inK

New officers elected were: Mrs.
.\llen McGehee, president: Mrs. Ern
est Hiirjrins, vice president: Mrs.
Juanita Dowell, secretary and Sirs. 
C. V. Shelton, rep«irter. .\ .social 
committee iMnsi.-tinc of Mrs. Claude 
Dye. -M iss Lucy Patterson and Mrs. 
W. L. Johnson, was ♦hen appointed 
by the r .-w p.s .,.< ■ ...

A p icrani of sonits and Bible 
storie - llowed the busine.ss meetinK> 
tber cious refreshments were ser
ved ti leselames .\llen .McGehee, 
Claude . ye, Ernest Hitrsms. Kenneth 
Pee. H .ler Foster, Cyrus Pee, Juan
ita I'< V II. and .Miss Julia Mar
tin. Ml-- Lucy Patterson, Mrs. C. V. 
Shelte ■ and Mr«. Yeats.

;i p. m. Monday S p. m. Bible study. 
Wednesday 7:4ft p. in., teachers’ Bible 
study and prayer ineitinK- Women 
meet at church each Me nday .'1 p. ni.

We pleached at Nubia Sunday af
ternoon. I was jrlad to have- several 
members of our church present. Ev- 
eiybody is welconie tei our service. .̂

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

REV. ROSS A. S.MITH

Sl h ,-;;ISE  BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Last Thursday evening Mi.«s Helen 

Heete ..as honored with a «urprise 
party n her ninth birthday.

Each tfuest broutrht a u eful little 
jrift and everyone had lot; <>f fun 
opening and seeinjr each other's ^ift.

pn ijram in which ea h had a 
part an<i all kinds of iranv. • and c r- 
test- were enj"\e-el.

Rt-fre’shnie "t eif ca’rve. and ice cream 
were -¿e rved * M -< Betty Jane
Diltz. .^nna Li Biake-. Dorma Lee 
Shelton. Fra.i.'e- 'nver-. (ioraldin 
Teajrut. BiLie M 'Ge he i-. .\;:n Leopard, 
Mary J- Ru- ’ . D-.r; iiay West, 
Mirian; and . I - n y Diltz and the 
honorée.

The revival begins at the First 
baptist church next Sunday, .April 
.4.

Re\. Ross .A. Smith of Breckenrielgc 
will d(. the preachinjf. Brother Smith 
is < ne of West Texas' best preachers. 
We most cordially invite the citizen
ship e'f Merkel to hear him.

t_sSE.\TlAI.S OK A RKVJVAl..
1. Preparatirn of prayer.

Presence of the people.
. Preachir.K of the Word.

4 Power of the Spirit.
There will be special services for 

the younn people.
■AH the sinjrers and Christian work

ers of the city are earnestly requested 
t> co-operate with us in winninK the 
lost of .Merkel to Christ.

Se: vices 10 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
J. T. King, Pastor.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BIBLE 
STUDA’ .

Subject: “ Devil’s Cast Out.”  
Scripture— .Mark 5:1-1S.
Time, 7:30 p. m. Sunday.
Leader, Mrs. .Artie Ketchum. 
Verses 1-2, Lizzie Webster; 3-4, 

Sallie Mae Salter; ft-6, John Rea^h; 
7-S, Mrs. Lena Price; 9710. Rex Mar
tin: 11-12, Louis Ketchum: 13-14, Mrs. 
Griffin; lft-16, Irene Salter; 17-18, 
Ta> Reynolds.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE.
Our revival is now on, with jrot>d 

crowds and special singinp. Our Sun
day School shows a large increase. 
Services each day 10 a. m. and evan
gelistic services each evening at 7:30 
p. m.

Our subject for Friday evening, the 
Lord willing, will be “ Woman's Right 
to Preach.”

Sunday School 9:4ft a. m. Preach
ing 11 a. m. N. Y. P. S. 7 p. m. 
Preaching 7:30 p. m. Special songs. 

I A hearty welcome to each and every- 
' one. We appreciate highly your co
operation in these services. Come, if 
you need help. Come, we need your 
help.

Mrs. Ola Bolls.
Pastor and Evangelist.

I Music lovers were given a rare 
treat in the presentation of the Chor- 

; ul and Glee club.s of .'«imnums univer- 
i sity Wednesday morning i.i the tlrum- 
I mar School auditorium. The program 
; under the direction of i ’rof. W. J. 
j Work, with Mrs. Work playing u bril. 
Hunt accompaninu.it, was as follows: 

j “ .Shall I Wasting I.i Despair," by 
I BarthoU Ru'A, and “ Kee;i .A tJoin’,” by 
j h. Jacobson were Suiig by the male 
thorns.

j “ Nocturne,” by H. l.ohr, and “ Love 
I is Like a. Firefly” were given by the 
I girl-' ouartette.
I “ The Old Refrain." (Kreisler.) and 
“ Humoresque,” (Dvorak,) were given 
by Bernard Richars, violinist.

“ Indian Cradle Song," (H. A. Mat
thews,) “ Come Down Laughing 
Streamlet” (Spross.T and “ From the 
Land of the Sky Blue AVater,” by Cad- 
man. were sung by the ladies chorus.

“ Learning to Drive an .Automobile” 
and “ Impersonations of Twinkle, 
Twinkle, Little Star”  were read by 
Miss Shirley .Ann .Atwood.

“ The Old Folks Medley,”  (W, C. 
Sheridan.) and “ Swing .Along,”  (M’.

I M. Cook.) were rendered by the male 
quartette.

“ The .Swan,”  (.‘«t. .‘5aens,) and “ The 
: Miller’s Wooing,”  (E. Faning,) by 
University clubs.

.A. H. Blacken, formerly in the 
automobile business here and now 
ranching near Mineral Wells, had a 
fall on Tuesday of last week that left 
him with a bruised leg and arm, re
quiring him to walk on crutches, but

he is reported as getting along very 
well now.

The mishap occurred when he was 
riding horseback and a cow ran under 
the horse, throwing the horse and 
rider, with the result that the h orse^  
fel) on him. He was unconscious for 
about twenty-four hours.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel ^  
Mail office,

SSBiiatttlKaM-ÄJIEv

iSPECIALS

SPRXD THi: DAY PARTY.  
.'^pending the liay and enjoAing a 

d im  *ha' a vertah!-- fea t i.t
gr-od thing- Wednesday in the n- of 
Mrs. .A. J. Hartley were Mesd.imes 
Jim Swann. Earl Lassiter. .A. R. 
Bo<ith Sam Swam, General Jon(-s, 
Barnett and her liaugnter. .Mi.-- Lau
ra Earaett.

SUND AY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
Exceeding the 1932 record of 845 

< n F ter Sunday, there were 888 
reporteil in atte.idanci- at the six Sun
day SihooL in Merkel la<t Sunday. 
Thi«. compares with 755 on the pre- 
vifu. Sunday, showing a gain of 133.

Election Returns Canvatwed.
•At a called meeting of the city coun

cil held Monday night returns of the 
recent city election were convassed 
and the names of Dr. C. B. Gard.ier, 
John West and C. E. Jacobs were cer
tified as the duTj’ electciT’ aldermen. 
They succeed T. G. Bragg, Booth 
Warren and Herbert Patterson, all of 
whom voluntarily retired from the 
board.

MENS PRAYEP. .MFETING.

DEI.AY ED S(k IETY.

C > rrr({ DIfl’ / . . . ■ ' I I .

Mtn'.bt-rs cf the T. E. L. class spent 
a mo«t «njoyable day in the home of 
Mr«. B̂ Hith Warren on Wednesday 
c f last week.

Each member brought a covered 
dish and a most delectable luncheon 
was served at high noon.

In the afternoon a missionary pro
gram wa- enjoyed, the high light of 
which was a talk by .Mrs. Jim Swann 
on “ The Life of Blanche Rose Walk
er in China." Other guests were Mes- 
dames Dee Grimes and Esker Curtis 
and member-- were Mesdames Hale 
Lancaster, Frank McFarland, Earl 
Lasgiter, M. D Angus, John Toombs, 
Booth Warren, L. B. Scott, E. M. 
King. L. B. Reeves. Ann Brown, J. 
W. Tarleton. W. J. Largent. W. V. 
SCevens, A, R. Booth, T. E- Collins, 
Sair Swann and Earl Teagrue.
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next Sunday the scripture from 

:-.h chapter i.f Romans will be 
■ ~ ;p . w th (liscus.«ion

Herbert Patterson.
to extend effe-’tive co-opor- 

:n the Baptist meeting that 
.Sunday the men are especially 

urged to come to the prayer service 
Sunday afternoon.

— Reporter.

.METHODIST NEWS NOTES.
.At the Wednesday evening service 

it was agreeel to use a study course 
for the next three months, having a 
lesson each Wednesday evening. The 
text to be u.-ed will be “ The Teach
ings of Jesus”  by Branscomb. We 
want at lea.st 30 people to take this 
itudy. Sce Miss Orpah Patterson for 
i nrollmenl.

Our Sunday .School and church ser
vice:- continue to grow with the com
ing of spring.

We will not have an evening .service 
ne;:t Sunday as the Baptist revival 
will be in progress.

1-Attend Sister-in-law's Funeral.
Mrs. H. F. Allen and .Mrs. L. A.

Watts have returned fioin Wichita 
I Falls where they attended the fun- 
ieral of .Mrs. M. J. Watts, a sister- 
I in-law of both Mrs. .Allen and Mrs. 
j Watts. Her death resulted from an 
I automobile accident in which she wa.s 
irinsta.itly killed, interment was at 
I Illinois Bend, Texas, on la.«t Sunday

The University of Texas endow
ment fund, built up by oil royalties, 
now exceeds 510,000.009.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
COMPOUND, full 8 pound pail .............. 57c
FLOUR, Extra High Patent, every sack 

s:uaranteed, 48 pounds..................  .95c

SOAP, White Laundry, 10 bars...................25c
COFFEE, Pure Peaberry, 2 lb s....................27c
DRIED FRUIT, apricots, peaches, prunes 

and apples, 2 pounds................... 23c
PICKLES, sour, quart ja r ............................. 15c
CATSUP, full 14 oz. bottle............................. 16c

STRAWBERRIES, pint boxes. 2 for'....... 25c
SOAP, P & G or Crystal White, 10 bars .  ,33c
PEAS, No. 2 can, 2 fo r  ................. ......... ..23c
CORN, No. 2 can, 2 fo r .............. .......... ..........19c
SPINACH, No. 2 can, 2 for .................... .....23c
BE.ANS, cut stringless. No. 2 can, 2 for . ..19c
PEAXl^T Bl^TTER, 5 pound bucket____ 53c

W E REDEEM COUPONS

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service
E7V SOB

PRESBYTERIAN CnUP.CH- 
S-unday School at 10 a. m. Everyone 

is urged to be present with a prepared 
lesson. Our attendance was smaller 
last Sunday than for the past several 
weeks and it is hoped those missing 
will return next Sunday.

There will be- no preaching service 
Sunday as it is the pastor’s day at 
Baird. Sunday night he will preach a 
memorial sermon for the Odd Fellows 
and Rebekah.s there.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
W. M. Elliott, Supt.
K. A. Walker, Pastor.

ri'W O uTH  i.EAGLE PROGRAM, j 
I "Who's Steering?”

Scripture, Psalms 37:1-6; M at-' 
thi w>, 6:3'j. !

Lcauci, Trai-y Cami.bcll. 
i Talk-: "The Question” and "The | 
Mount of Inspiration,” Marie Pinck- ; 
ley. I

I “ The Valle> of Diver.-e Opinions, ’ j 
Lela Patterson.

"Realms Yet Unexplored,”  Kenneth 
Cribley.

I "The Great Di.scovery,”  Orpah Pat. 
terson.

eet the Present
Economic Situation

Bragg Dry (inods i’ompany 
will sell twenty-five ladies’ hats  ̂
one dav only. Saturday, each 
$1.29. ■

FUNDA.MENTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Sunday we witnessed rejoicing and 
shouting and souls were born into the 
kingdom of (Jod. Even after we were 
dismissed we were asked to assemble 
to receive someone into the church.

Sunday at 11 a. m. we study the 
second chapter of Revelations, or 
“ Seven Dispensation.« of the Church.” 
Some things will be “ proclaimed on 
the house tops." Everybody in Merkel 
should know. So come. Bible school 
9:4.'5 a. m. We have 134 enrolled in 
school, with 104 present Sunday. Sis
ter Frank Carr will tearh the young 
people’s class from now on. Every
body bring at least one new member 
and visit five homes. Singing Sunday 
2:30 p. m. Sunday 8 p. m., “ Will the 
Preacher Who Was Asked to lyeave 
Town I.,eave?”  Preaching every Sat
urday nighL Street services Saturday

SENIOR EPWORTH LE.AGUE.
Sunday, April 24. 1932, 6:30 p; m.
Subject: "Steering for God.”
Leader, Lucille Campbell.
Song.
Scripture reading, leader.
Song.
Talks: “ Inspiration,”  Wanda Hunt

er; “ Diverse Opinions,”  Van Roberts; 
“ Steering Right," Billie Bernice Gam- 
bill.

Sentence prayers.
League benediction.
Our attendance has dropped off 

considerably during the past few mon. 
ths and we are striving to get back all 
our old members as well as many new 
ones. We invite you to come be with 
us Sunday at 6:30.

We offer a siiecial low cost ixilicy that gives you MAXIMUM protection for a MINIMUM 
premium.

Do not delay taking the in.surance that you need . . . now you may get it at a cost which 
you can afford for the next two years. It covers the specific need of low cost protection 
for a temporary period.

At the expiration of two years you can convert it to permanent insurance WITHOUT 
ANOTHER PHYSICAL EXAMINATION by paying the regular permanent insurance 
rate. ’

RATES FOR $1,000 PER YEAR
Age 20..................... $7.56 Age 40— ................$ 9.85
Age 25..................... $7.82 Age 45___________ $11.52
Age 30................... _$8.26 .Age 50___________ $14.70
Age 35...__________ $8.88 ' Age 55___________ $20.51

(Minimum Policy, $2,500)

Oil Operations. |
Rigging started Monday morning on 

the J. M. Johnson test on the W. D. || 
Swann place, location being 1320 feet 
west of Croft and Conner Swann No.

IIThe well on the Millard King place, 
being drilled by the Eastland OH com
pany and Dunagan Tool and Shipply 
company, has passed 1500 feet.

The Southwestern Life has more insurance in force in Texas than any other company. 
Since organization in 1903, the company has paid more than $28,370,383 to policyholders 
and beneficiaries.

Insurance in fo rc e ....................  $271,238,183
Assets ...............      38,744,302
Capital ard Surplus ..................   5,714,634

White Panama Hats for lad
ies on sale for $1.29 at Bragg 
Dry Goods Company.
* Q. ... . . —

If you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Kirs. !.. 3W. Touchstone, Agent
Southwestern Life Insurance Company
P. O. Box 345 Merkel, Texas Telephone No. 231

Goodyear Spoodwoy
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S. M. HUNTER
Goodyear Urea aad Exide

Lowra Baiidiac oa Hichway

OUR POLICY
Is to give our Customers the most satisfactory Dry Cleaning 
Work obtainable.
We* Clean Hats and do all kinds of Alterations. ^

W e appreciate Year patronage

M AIL THE 
COUPON NOW !

ILA K E’ S DRY CLEANERS

Without Obligation. Please Furnish Me Full Details on Thia
Special Policy. ,,

NAME ____________________ _____________ ■ ___ Ls/
ADDRESS______ ______ :................. ....... ......:________ - - -
DATE OF BIRTH

I . "t
Takpbona 68 Oppoafte Mail Office
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